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Two Former Prisoners
Arrive Bock At Homes
Two more Wheeler countv men

^  1()rty honorable dtb- £ 2

- ■ g a r ^ r
°f 11 M; IV|1 1. 1945. These

‘ i . the list of 94 appearing 
sues of The Times.

K Self, who enlisted

County Short $65,000 
Of E Series Bonds In 
Seventh War Loan

MacDONALD THOMAS 
IS KILLED IN ACTION

Clerk, 
are in

since
addition 
in earlier

S Sgt J  B. Rogers, nephew of 
Frank Rogers, and resident of Wheel* 
er county for most of his life before

Mrs. Lonnie Thomas of Mobeetie 
received word Sunday afternoon that 
her son. Ensign MacDonald Thomas,

1111r m .......... , r . .. - was killed in action. Details of date'i iring the p ist week hut the county , . , . . , ... ,,, i i f .• and manner in which he was killed'till lacks some $&>,000 of reaching . „ .  . . ,

Bond sales in the 7th War Loan 
have been stepped up considerably

NEWS or OUR 
MENwWOMCN 
IN UNIFORM *

Pvt Claude 
1 . -, lui ’ at Denver, Colo., re-

Ml - ~ -------- «•
cfived hi 
194.1

Cpl. Ernest

discharge September 13,

C. Gordon enlisted 
. , ,  i 1942 at Lubbock and re-

'.'discharge August 16. 1943.
i r . tn Howard Langley enlist- 

, 29. 1943 at E l Paso and 
.charge February 1.1945.received a disci

'c r i '  1 Baird enlisted February
26, 1942 at
discharge F<

P\t

Jar;;;‘ir' l - ,h ,rg c  February 6, 1945. 
Lioyd W. Caress

1W9 at Hot Springs. Ark . 
a discharge July  16.

Ft Bliss and received a 
, hruary 2. 1945. 

i rlie C. Conner enlisted 
1942 at Lubt>ock and rc- 

ce February
enlisted

W

Pvt

\\

f  Stowe enlisted August 
,• Lubbock and received a
February 1, 1943.
¡in Kopcsynski enlisted 
.0 1941 at F t Bliss and 

, discharge February 20.

,n F  Johnson enlisted 
*42 at Dallas and receiv- 

,rge March 16. 1945.
G Brown enlisted Aug

ii. at Lubbock and receiv
e r  February 26. 1943.

,'m M Hefley enlisted 
1912 at F t. Sill anil re

charge March 28. 1912. 
Arthur A. Roach enlisted 
r o. 1940 at F t. Benjamin 
Indiana and received a dis- 

tl , 1945.
I .,,,n A. Barton enlisted 

1940 at Camp Wolters 
d t discharge March 31.

F  Waldrip enlisted July 
i Lubbock and received a
\pnl 26. 1945.

s Midrow A. Sims enlisted
1 1941 at F t Bliss and re

charge May 12. 1945. 
Burgess MM 1C  enlisted 

.7  1942 at Amarillo and
discharge May 2, 1945 

Y. nv>ti I>. Hardin enlisted 
18 1941 at F t. Bliss and 

i discharge May 10. 1945. 
• Edward P. Carda enlisted 

ch 21. 1941 at Ft. Bliss and re- 
liseharge May 12, 1945.

:d Vincent Cobh Y1 C en- 
1 M 4. 1942 and received a dis- 

in June, 1944,

‘aching
its i|iiota ol K Series ty[>e bonds. The 
overall bond quota for the county in 
the 7th War Loan is $345.000. $245,- 
0oo of which are of the E Series. In 
a letter received this morning by R. 
.1 Holt, County War Finance Chair-

have not been learned.
He was born at Wellington, Ja n 

uary 25. 1924 and moved to Wheeler 
County at the age of about one year. 
He graduated from Mobeetie high 
school in the class of ’41. That fall

man. Regional Director C. M. Smith entered W. T. S. C. at Canyon and 
Mated that reports from this county was a student there for two years, 
nide ate that it would have no trou- 1Ie volunteered into the Navy Re- 
ble in reaching its overall quota but s<?rve ‘n November, 1942. He was 
urged the purchase of more E bonds caRed for duty July 1, 1943. 
bv the smaller Investor that the He entered school at Louisiana | 
quo! a might ho reached before the technic Institute at Ruston in 
• ibulatkm deadline ol July 7. ,hc nav>’ V-12 program. He was in

The tn isury Is especially urging schocl »here for eight months. He 
that every county fill i t s 'E  bond wenl to Asbury Park. New Jersey 
quota That means that it's the little lor pre-midshipman course
investors the men and women and 
bo>> and girls who buy the bonds 
from $25 to a few hundred dollars 
that are really going to s|iell the suc
cess of the 7th War Loan Campaign,”
Holt declared.

Beef Cattle Production 
Payments To Be Made 
Feeders In New Program
Cattle feeders in Wheeler county 

van now apply to the County AAA 
office for beef cattle production pay
ments under the government’s new l brothers. Roscoe and Bill of Olton, 

the production Texas and J . D. of Chickasha, Okla- 
of meat according to V B. Hard- home, two nephews, Harry of the

U. S. Navy and Lonnie Ray of Olton.

of six
weeks. He entered Columbia Univer
sity April 17, 1944 for his midship
man training. He received his com
mission of Ensign August 10, 1944.

He was married to Miss Juanita 
Thornburg of White Deer at Canyon
August 12. 1944. After a short vaca- PFC. C. W. CRAFTOX JR .
tion he reported for duty at So lo-1 Mr a„d Mrs C. W. Crafton Sr., 
mons Branch, Maryland He left f o r ; have received word that their son, 
overseas March 15. 1945. pfc. C. W. Crafton Jr., has arrived

His wife resides in San Diego, Cali- ] safely at his destination somewhere 
fornia and is employed at present by ¡n the South Pacific, 
the Navy Department. pvt. Crafton is serving on a hos-

Besides his wife he leaves to mourn pjtal ship with the

C . M. Puckett Will 
Replace Jesse Dyer As 
School Superintendent
C. M. Puckett of Odell. Texas is 

to replace Jesse J. Dyer as Superin
tendent of the Wheeler schools 

Puckett, superintendent of the 
Odell school system for the past 
four years, met with the local board 
last Saturday and was offered a con
tract for the school superintendent 
position

The election of Puckett by the 
board comes after the resignation of 
F. M. Shawver, present Kellerville 
superintendent, who w’as to have 
taken over the superintendency of 
the local schools but had to tender 
his resignation because of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Puckett and their 
son are expected to come to Wheeler 
soon after July 1, the date when 
Dyer's contract with the board ex
pires.

Methodist Meeting To 
Be Concluded Sunday
The revival meeting in progress at 

the Wheeler Methodist Church since 
Tuesday of last week will be conclud
ed next Sunday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Erwin, who are helping 
with the meeting, have won the ad
miration of all those making up the 
large audiences and the forceful ser- 

Army Medical mons 0f the local pastor. Rev. Hugh 
’ H. Hunt, are proving inspirational for

PFC ODELL McAYOY

entering the Air Corps in September,
1943. arrived here Sunday night A 
gunner on a B-24 Liberator. Rogers 
was reported missing in action over tnil 
Germany November 26. 194-1 and was 
later reported a prisoner of the Ger
mans His release from the Gormans 
came in the inopping up stages of 
the European campaign, 

i Rogers’ wife, the former Helen 
Waldo, arrived in Wheeler Monday

husband

to V. B
castle, administrative officer Wheel
er County ACA.

Feeders are encouraged to feed 
more cattle, including those he pur
chases and those he raises, to good 
and choice grades under the new 
program. Thi nu t hod of payment is 
similar to the dairy payment program 
also handled through the County 
AAA office, according to Hardcastle.

The beel cattle production pay
ment amounts to 50 cents per hun
dredweight on good or choice cattle 
weighing 8(H) pounds or more and 
selling for at least iho minimum stab
ilization price, which for sales in 
this county i- $13.50 per hundred.

Tins is the first meat production 
payment made directly to lives 
feeders. The program is 
help hold the line against inflation 
1 J  prt nting si- urp in Tt ■» ■ in re

prices which might lead to un-

l-.im his mother, one sister. Miss Corps. This is the second time he has 
Chestnut Thomas of Mobeetie, three gone overseas. He arrived back in ap attending

the States in March and was at Mr. Erwin is a baritone soloist. 
Camp Stoneman. California two trombonist and song director while 
weeks before going back to the Paci- Mrs. Erwin is a pianist and alto 
fic. singer. They are in charge of a thirty

Pfc. Crafton stated that he was at minute song service preceding the
sea 45 days and spent two days at evening sermons and while Mr. Er-
Manila. win conducts a Bible study for adults

■ ■ * at 10 a. m. in the morning, Mrs. Er-
PFC. LEON STEPH EN S win has charge of a program for the

May Births Include 
12 Boys and 17 G irls
Twenty-nine births, twelve boys 

and seventeen girls, were registered

i .ivton Magier GM 3C en- a ftern(xin to he with her 
■i.try 28, 1942 at Carlsbad, here. She has In » n residing; in /Vma-.

N M and received his discharge r jn0 me past few months 
Mav 12. 1945. Pfc. Odell McAvoy. son of Mr.

r ,. 1 !..■«' W allace enlisted March ami Mrs. W. H MeAvov of Mobeetie.
<12 it Dallas and received his returned from overseas to his home 

discharge June 6. 1945. June 11. After being reported miss-
il.a ! Chester Abernathy EM3,C ¡ng in action somewhere in Belgium 

h,: one 22. 1943 at Lubbock last September he w as later reported
;.r i■ ived his dLscharge June 7. a prisoner of war of the Germans 
1945 Young McAvoy was born in Parker

T 4 l.'.nzy G. Clay enlisted Fcbru- County. Texas, January 24. 1924.
v 7. Ml at Lubbock and received moved to Wheeler County with his 

lus discharge May 20, 1945. parents when he was two years old
TSgt H. rshel C. Rice enlisted July an<j  later attended school at Mobee-

Pfc. Leon Stephens has received a children. No services will be held on 
here during May, Harry’ Wofford, j discharge from the army under the Saturday.
county clerk, reported yesterday, point system. He has been in the Some of Wheeler’s old timers who 
after births for the month had been army over three years, serving in the attended the last Sunday evening 
recorded. The list included: Pacific area thirty-three months, and service report that it was the larg-

Joanna Lee, daughter of Mr. and wears three combat stars. Leon, who est crowd attending a church service
Mrs. L. S. Gales of Mobeetie, May 1; came last week to be with his par- in the history of the church.
Mary Ruth, daughter of Mr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs Erwin and Rev. Hunt
Mrs William T. Burres of Mobeetie, took part in the New Guinea, East extend a cordial invitation to every- 
May 1; Robert Lee, son of Mr. and Indies and Philippine campaigns. one of the community to attend the
Mrs. W alter L. Srum of Wheeler, ---------  remaining services during the meet-

st k Ma>' 2: Ray Kelley son of Mr. and PVT. GERALD L. ADERHOLT ing. Tonight < Thursdav) is set aside 
" n V m  Mrs Rex Ra-V Miller of Sw eetw ater,, Pvt. Gerald L. Aderholt, son of Mr. as m ens night while Friday evening

cle' K Okla., May 4; Connie Lee, daughter and Mrs. L. S. Aderholt of Allison, will be that of family night with
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Burrell has received an honorable discharge recognition being given to the largest
of Panhandle, May’ 5; Wallace Theo- from the Army and is now home with family attending and the largest fam-
dorc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles his parents. represented.

niTc.ises ir. w.igis “,,u Theodore Matthews of Magic City, j pvt. Aderholt was in service more 
nic tactors May 6 ; Dorothy Louise, daughter of than three years, spending thirty-
.itt lo jircxa.i chi p. Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDowell Newsom | seven months serving with the 32nd
to all fowlers, me < 0f ^jjison, May 12. , Division in the New Guinea and

John Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philippine areas. He has been wound- __
John M. Mixon of Mobeetie, May 12; j ed twice for which he received the terest of C. W. Crafton in the Wheel-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purple Heart and also wears a cam- er Conoco Service Station and took
Elton Loter of Wheeler, May 13, j paign ribbon with fixe stars and a over the management of the station
Linda Sue and Wanda Lou, twin | Presidential Citation pin. Pvt. Ader- |ast Thursday. In announcing the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo W. i holt received his discharge with one change of ownership and manage-

is available
slaughterers who also are 
provided their cattle meet 
gram requirements.

To be eligible a feeder must certify 
on his application *1 ) that he owned 
the cattle at least 30 days before 
their sale, (2) that the cattle weigh
ed at least 800 pounds when sold, 
13) that the cattle brought not less 
than the minimum price for good

feeders, 
the pro-

Eb Farm er Buys 
Conoco Station
Eb Farm er has purchased the in-

Rhoades of Gageby, May 21; Robert hundred and seven points at Fort 
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alton Bliss, Texas. He says, " I ’m glad to be 
Milstead of Shamrock, May 16; j back home.”
Kelley Mearl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ment, Farm er gives a cordial invita
tion to car owners to call by the sta
tion when in need of gas or oil. The 
station will also handle a nice line 
of accessories and will do car wash
ing and greasing. Farm er has been

grade, and (4) that the cattle were Raymond m . Bowles of Wheeler, LT. WOODY POND 
soli! for slaughu i '*> 111 1 1 May 20; Ramona Joy  Harris, daugh- , First Lt. Woody Pond has received
slaughterer. . . is ,.nv | ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milworth J .  Har- a medical discharge after serving employed as fireman at the Pampa

An authorized > aiig _ „  , ris of Pampa, May 23; Jack  Gardner, four years and four months in the Armv Air Field for the past two
slaughterer who operates unde son of Mr and Mrs Vernon E. Gard- army L t. Pond served overseas for
end inspection or under- an w a  per- ^  Qf wheeleri May 26. | nine months as a commander of a
mit at the time he s l a u g h t e r s ■e Kathryne Sherron, daughter of Mr. tank destr0yer battalion. He holds
feeder cattle on whu 1 10 P‘ • and Mrs. J .  L. Pepper of Twitty, May ■ purple Heart for wounds receiv-

2> 19-L.' at Lubbock and received his t jc ,\t the time he entered sen ice have been made. 6 ; Kathrine Anne, daughter of M r .. ed When he was struck by machine
(iii-r|i;„v  May 24, 1945. in February. 1943 tie was employed A feeder-slaughterer is eiigi and Mrs Little Sims of M obee-1 gun fire A former Wheeler county

PI. Granville Rankins enlisted hy an implement company in Dumas. re(>eive payment proxiin l'a- ¡tie, May 27; Judith Ann Zirkle, • resident, Lt. Pond and his wife, the
Jar.ua: 2J 1942 at Lubbock and re- j j e had been oversea' sine. January has not previously been mat t̂  < ( daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. z *r- former Jaunita Higgins of Pampa,
reived ins discharge May 21. 1945. jast year. cattle He may a so r< l i kle of Erick, Okla., May 28; Lessie i are making their home near Miami.

on cattle he raises provided they are ^  q{ Mr and Mrs L  R . | _______
eligible under the program. To ‘ stone of Wheeler, May 30; son of . BECKHAM-CARMAN 
let t payment lie must substantiate tnc Mr and Mrs Raymond N. Johnson Miss Maybelle Beckham, daughter 
date of purchase, the price he paio, of Mobeetie May 3i ; Charlotte Ann, j of Mr and Mrs E  K . Beckham of 
and the weight at the time ot Puf* j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne San ^ o n io ,  and Lt. Donald W. Car- 
chase He must ats° certify the Travis Pennington of Shamrock, May | man, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Car-
and weight of

years. Mr. and Mrs. Crafton expect 
to remain in Wheeler and to do con
siderable improving to their property 
in the west part of town.

Mobeetie And Briscoe 
Pastors Are Selected
Rev. Homer Salley of Holly lexas. 

charge in the Abilene District, arriv
ed with his family in Mobeetie las 
Wednesday to take over the pastor
ate of the Mobeetie Methodist church. 
Rev O C. Evans. Briscoe school su
perintendent. has been in charge ot 
the services at the Mobeetie church 
since the passing of the late 
N. Tinkle a few months ago 

Briscoe Baptists Sunday 
Rev. Cleo Stonecipher. Allison

Rev J.

>as-

Ta AD n L. Henry enlisted Septcm 
ber ir  1941 at F t. Bliss and receiv
'd 1 - -charge May 16, 1945.

MS-t B. F. Crossland enlisted 
October 11, 1941 at F t. Bliss and re- 
cri\' t | is discharge May 31, 1945.

Cpl Roy L Robinson enlisted Oct- 
el" r . 1942 at Lubbock and receiv
ed his discharge May 18, 1945.

1'vt David W. Hamilton enlisted 
- 1945 at Oklahoma City and 

reeeiN. i his discharge May 31. 1945.
Sg' Oder H. Grayson enlisted

Mare! 25, 1944 af Oklahoma City 
and n-ceived his discharge May 29,
1945

John C. Eubanks enlisted 
February 1, 1940 and received his 
d>''1 arge June 8, 1945.

Rfc Larkin L. Stephens enlisted 
February 3. 1942 at Camp Wolters 
and received his discharge June 11.
1915

Ft* Alvin C. Hefley enlisted No- 
■■eml" r 13. 1942 at Lubbock and re- 
ces,,.,| |lls discharge June 2. 1945.

T 'George W. Cobb enlisted Aug- 
2(i 1942 at Lubbock and received 

his discharge June 8, 1945.
P 't James C. Lewis enlisted April 

1945 and received hi* discharge 
June 6. 1945

s g( Harold A. Robertson enlisted 
•birch 28, 1941 a f F t. Bliss and re- 
WMVf'd his discharge June 15. 1945.

AC James William Harris enlisted ol .....................  .
January 11. 1945 at Lubbock and re- o c iock hour Sunday, t an(|

meet at 7.40 o  cr

the carcass after ]
slaughtered to further determine the 
eligibility of the cattle.

\ feeder other than a feeder-, 
slaughterer must present sales re-1

6 ; Thomas William, son of Mr. and man of Kelton, were united in mar- 
Mrs. Leonard Edwards of Sham- r iage at 8:30 p. m. June 9. at the 
rock. May 10; Roy Don. son of Mr. grooks General Hospital chapel at 
and Mrs. W. G. Leake of Shamrock, Sam Houston. Chaplain Benjamin

because of threatening clouds show
ing promise that rain might start 
falling most any time. Most of the 
merchandise to have been sold was 
household items and because of the 
threat of rain, owners decided not to 
run the risk of getting it wet. Plans

for the

coipts. invoices. . ....... ............. —  -
other written evidence front th  ̂ lean. May 11; Sherly
er to verify <11 date of sale. I*;) 1  ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. C

scales tickets, or

exiled name of the buyer, (3 )  the point o f , of shamrock, May 13; Ronda Kay, 
‘ ,|e <4* the number of head. (5) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rondel E.

the total liveweight. (6) the P” “  j Swinney of McLean, May 21; Mary

May 10; Jane Anne, daughter of Cpl. H/ Bohnfolk officiated at the double “^ u ^ ^ a l ^ m ^ i v ^ T ^ ^ i r e T s a t *  
and Mrs. William F. Ellis of Me- rlllg ceremony. I

Ann, daughter  ̂ The couple was attended by Mrs. j  • r r  ̂ , r , , , n
O tii^E. Kidw ell! Carolyn Ellis and Ernest E. May. j ,  •* I K1

The bride chose an aqua dress with M O S p it f i l  lN6 W $
fuchsia accessories.

Mrs. Carman attended Howard Jam es May of Wheeler entered theIU‘\ V -, .hnrch tin' TOiai in ■ ■ i cwuuic} u* ...................... .. — \ “  I mrs. vainian cinciiui-u Jam es May Ot V
tor. a? new pastor for thci received, and <71 tlio name of the Lavern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Payne University at Brownwood last hospital June 16.
Rev. Stonecipher replaces Kcv • ■ • t ,.,1 authorized slaughterer to whom w injam j  Shaffer of Twitty, May year< Lt. Carman has just returned Alene Burks of
Porter who moved recently o • 23; Shirley Mae, daughter of Mr. from four months service in the Eu- an appendectomy
cook. Texas.

Rev." Russell McAnally p a s to r«1 " s ' e t h e  cattle, must show
the Briscoe Methodist church for the q{ , h0 cattlc at the time he
past year, has 
the Lakeview charge 
moved to 
day. Rev 
coached in 
tem during the past term.

In addition the feeder if^ he and Mrs. Stephen R. Griffin of Sham- ropean theatre of operations as co- 
-1 thc rQck May 25. Jimmie Carl, son of p.ilot on a B-24 Liberator. He wears 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Taylor o f : me Air Medal with one Oak Leaf
Cluster. He flew back from Europe, 
reporting at Bangor, Maine and then 

Homer Moss and Mr. | to P t . Sam Houston and w ill report 
Texas Safety A sso-; back t0 P t Sam Houston July 6.

furnish evidence m ai 1»^ i”-.’ .........n a tio n  meeung Wednesday in Child- ----------
has not been made previously on resg : b D^-Ab D STEPHENS, S I C

been transferred to . j them by furnishing the shamrock, May 25.
1110 faT Í .  E e  of the person from whom pur- ¡ ---------------

, their new home last i n -  and the date of the purchase. A c  Wood. Ho
,v M cAnally taught and cn - mav a)so be required to Wynn attended a
in the Briscoe School >ys- 1 evidence that the payment ciatjon meeting W

r s H ’RCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ï ' I iS t  BAPTIST CHURCH

these cattle. , . - ,  Mr. Coleman of Lubbock Is visiting
Payments will be niade frcOT fun s his daughter Mrs Thomas Ward.

of the Commodity Credit Yorpore , Ruhy Grcen began her duties as an
has been assisUnt jn |he TOUnty d e rk .8 offlce

Allison underwent 
an appendectomy June 20.

Zona Eubanks of Mobeetie under
went an appendectomy June 14.

Glen Waldo of Levelland entered 
the hospital June 14.

Mrs. Leon Barton of Borger en
tered the hospital June 14.

Lorene Bowen of Shamrock enter
ed the hospital June 15.

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell of Kelton en
tered the hospital June 17.

C. V. McNutt of Pampa underwent 
an appendectomy June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Brooks of Alli-

« ’■ved his discharge March 21, 1944. Union will nice. ... '. .7 V , rtisrnissed office as soon as 
Rndvard Leroy Baker SFC , enlist- thc evening  ̂ revival, are received

«I September 2, 1942 at F t. Worth in favor of the Mcthodi« n ------------
and received his discharge March 15, Rev Simmons of Whw er wi 1 Mr and Mrs. I  ̂ - h ,n Frank Noah.

at both morning and evening ^  ^W re^.ret^rned & A new sign has been painted tide

Aboard a Cruiser in the Pacific —
The communication system of a ship 
is as vital to its security as its guns 
and maintenance of such equipment

f tL . Monday. is the job of Edward Stephens, 23, son arc the parents of a daughter
° f f -"  Rev. Noel George and daughter and seaman, first class, of Twitty. During bom June 16.
° nir<d Mrs. J .  D. Herd of Humphreys, Okla- | battle he helps man the ship's huge Mr and Mrs. Jess Hartley of Alli-

_______  ,a.nl home are visiting friends and rela- transmitters. son are the parents of a son, Tommy
mv monts made by thc t ount> tjVes here this week. 1 Stephens, who saw action at Iwo Lynn, bom June 12.
1 ' ' -------- the necessary forms John A Qf Camp Maxey 1 Jim a and Okinawa, enlisted In No-

came Tuesday for a viait with his vember, 1944, while working on his June 7 and is now at F t. Sam Hous- 
I.ynch and wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. father’s 640-acre farm in Twitty. ton. He has been in the army five

Andrew E. McDaniel M2jC enlist- Ju |y 1.
*  Ju,n'* 3. 1942 at Amarillo and re- 
'“■'ed his discharge August 21. 1943. 
Raymond Boyd Burks, Apprentice

the home of Mr

ä s  f f S S J S f l A  ‘a  » w  I '& ■ J|̂  • * * , lr t l

and week on the front of the R. D. Holt 
Drug.

M HOT. VIRGIL JAMISON 
M Sgt. Virgil Jamlaon arrived tn 

the States at Bradley Field,

years and in England the past nine
teen months. Sgt. Jamison, son of 
Mrs. A. M. Galmor, is expected home 
In a few daps.

r r m
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According to the geologist vast 
underground rivers circulate under 
the flat plains of the Panhandle and 
last week Ernie Neff, working at an 

S l.B Sc RIP riON RATES irrigation well on the Gugenht in.
In Wheeler County----- $1.50 a Year pla0t, twelve miles northeast oi
Outside Wheeler County SJ 00 a Year yK-rt'forvI found some ev idenci ti

back up the theory.

MOUNTAIN VIEW NEWS
(By a Kofue)

(Intendevi for last week)

Robert* spent Sunday in the t 
Roberts home at McLean The ^

nois made a business trip here last 
week Mrs Anna Lewis and Mrs.
(tlen Hodge* returned to Illinois with also enjoyed *  fishing trip s,

I him for a short visit. afternoon. •5*>
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Trimble und 

| daughter were in Pampa Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs Webb Tay lor and daughter of ! Mr and Mrs Ransom Carter and 
Quitaque left Tuesday after s|iend- | family . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Totty

Gilbert Thomas S 2 c  left 
for whldbey Islands. 
after a ten day furlough here S  
his mother. Mrs. W. B Thomas ^

ing a week in the parental. W H and family, Juanita Walker, and Gay- 
Roberts. home l land Turner sfient Sunday at Lake

Mr and Mrs B. P Seitz. A rthur ,  Frye.
Seitz, and Mr. and Mrs Orville Me-

his wife and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

and

Seitz

Entered as second-class matter Dec 
18. 1933. at the ¡íostoffice at Wheeler. 
Texa>. under Act of March 3. 1879

For in the irrigation ditch Neff 
found a live, fresh water clam—*  
specimen two inches wide and three 
and a quarter inches long The well

_______  on the Gugenheim place has been in
operation only four or five months 

They are coming home, prisoners and the theory is that the clam was 
of war from Germany, the wounded, pumped up from one of those under -

THURSDAY JUN E -T. 1945

the local boy with his release papers ground rivers.
in his pocket. There is a resuming of Or maybe the fish just came from 
the life of once-upon-a-time. and fam- a droughty country, and like th< 
ilies and friends are laughing again prairie dog. dug a hole to water. At 
with those who were saved to come any rate, it suggests a new fishing 
back There have been many boys stunt for anglers who have been un- 
who have asked to remain in service successful in the local streams 
although due for discharge. High just drill a deep well and start fish- 
ranking officers have demanded to he mg the irrigation ditch, 
sent from the European fight into the -  Hereford Brand
Pacific. There is a draft ahead for ---------
the Pacific war. Selective Service A large mail-order house is making 
headquarters informs us. which experimental arrangements with an 
means a rugged » arr.[ aign ahead for Illinois serv ice station and a trio oi
tbs inductees Dim  is need for bat- Eastern supermarkets for catalogue ___ _____ __________________________
tie replacements due to the redeploy - ordertaking If the plan works out, j i b ^ ra  th e only soore of the after- 
ment system of the Army. Lives will the company may later stock some noon
be lost, many of them, needs of con- merchandise with such outlets Local ; j ,  was vvbj|c at Oklahoma U. that 
tinued war must be met. all of them, business concerns in this area had vdls ,K,rformed a teat that outdid 
It isn't ver until it is ALL OYER, better watch this proposition It 1 j . rank Merriwell himself! A track
So we must not let the sight of the might move in on you. It might not met.t and a baseball game were in
returning uniform slow us down in bs a bad kk a to begin to think o f ! , )rogIVS>,  simultaneously. Near the
our duty Salvage campaigns aren t some new merchandising idea in your | t.nd of the meet tho wach saw that
ended Then is -t.il need ol tin cans particular lino of business Business tfu> wuld win if they could
scrap iron and steel Waste paper is ,s not going to be done like it was )aw m the javelin , hrow _  but he 
vitally necessary fats are essential before the war. and there is going haH nn iaVeH„ hurler He hastened to

By BOYCE HOUSE

Every town has citizens and char
acteristics that make it different 
from all other towns in the world.

For example, take Ranger — not 
during the great oil rush hut years 
after the boom had ended.
■ Ranger was the home of Rural 
Murry holder of the world's record 
for a mile on a motorcycle over a 
dirt track: and of a mayor renowned 
for his skill at barbecueing. especial
ly the sauce, made by his own secret 
formula; and of men who followed 
the dogs in a wolf-hunt, not on horse
back but in an automobile, jolting 
across the rough and rugged terrain 
of the ranch country.

Also Ranger was the home town of 
Buster Mills, one of the all-time 
gridiron greats of the University of 
Oklahoma and the hero of an East- 
UYst game in San Francisco, his field

Caughan of Miami were visitors in 
the Jeff Seitz home Sunday of last 
week.

Mrs. Faye Smith and Mrs \Y B 
Thomas were in Wheeler Thursday . 

Lester Reynolds of Fairfield, llli-

Mr and Mrs Jack  Arrington of 
Pampa spent from Sunday until Wed
nesday of last week in the G T  Ar
rington home.

Mr and Mrs W H Rotierts. Mrs 
Webb Tay lor and daughter, Mrs Fay
ette Seitz, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Seitz were 
in the Pete Mayfield home at w Ji? 
er Monday afternoon

C. P  Adams. B. M. and wif(. ^  
baby of New York came last T w  
day for a visit with his parent* u, 
and Mrs. W. W Adams. his s,s‘te 
Mrs. Calvin Harmon, and daughter

Homes in Wheeler county must not to be a lot of changes made and the 
shirk their duty, must keep on sup- concern that keeps abreast of the 
plying men and buy ing war bonds, times is the one that will w in out.
until we have brought an end to war 
on all fronts.

Nylon hosiery w ill reach American 
women within three months after 
Japan surrenders, we are informed.

Y'ou cannot do a horse and buggy 
business in an airplane age.

—Petersburg Journal

Many people of Hall County are 
still indulging in the favorite pas-

had no javelin hurler He hastened to 
the nearby diamond and. while Okla
homa was at bat. Mills went over 
and. in baseball togs, tossed the jave
lin far enough to win third place, and 
the meet: then went back to the dia
mond and tripled with the bases full 

i to win the ball game!

............  Ranger w as the home of a Marine
The manufactu: rs - iv it won't take ,ime of *‘st T ' xan> that of looking who was wounded in the Nicaraguan

for rain. Some sections of the area k. b% Sand.no's men; and the 
wen- blessed with rains of varying aJso ^  of a fircworks ex-
amounts this week, but others had pcrt This ,attor prepared all the ela- 
only a trace. '•— " u-- -----------

long to reconvert to making nylon 
hosiery alter the government says 
nylon is longer a war necessity. How 
important has been this coal, water 
and tar product as it wont into cord 
for heat-resisting truck tires, tow 
ropes for gliders, specialized cloth- , 
ing American women have looked at* ,ut Koing fishing 
well-groomed throughout the war. " Hn

Memphis Democrat j borate pieces of pyrotechnics for the
. , Fourth of July celebrations in the
It stands to reason that the next baseba„ k Bu( bls test claim

best thing to going fishing is to talk ; ^  fame was what ho dld almost!
n a summer Back a great many years ago, a

the war. ......‘I “ d transportation ! group of Navy planes was circling
have adjusted tne baggy stocking to are 601 h d,/ f,cult to, a’ ,a l"  A™ n ; the globe. When they had crossed the
their liking and p.tss.-d inspection. As van ingenuity seen,s o >e oing very United States, their history-making
we return to more of the goods that ' 1 l* su stitute. flight would lie over. It was learne-d
war h a s  curtailed, our appreciation ^  ^ they would pass over Ranger, so
has increased and our respect for 
those items deepened romorr . . ,
when women slip their nylon hose !’r lp ' <ar H o r i - or c ' </' * * ' ‘ ar his shop and veiled, "They're com-

with a M o r e  **»  * ar and where th* y '
"thanks, mister __ __ _____

, , . , , It exploded high in the sky, so close
; to one of the planes that it roe-ked in 
. the blast. The pilot had crossed

In every such piscatorial pow-wow , ! " d i*1“"
victory in Europe in LIVES. Remem- will probably be found this heart- !'t rc'cl<" 1 ° %t'r Ranger
ber one hundred and fifty thou- warming fact. Along with the fish

. . * ,, that thev would pass o\or Hanger, so
men getting together and talking ^  fir, works t ed a sa.
about the fush hey caught last year. lute> wlu,n an OV(.srr, , . r camc intü

ing!'' he ran out and without, evenwould go and what they would do . ,,, , , fr ,j  . looking up. touched off the charge,if they had the time and trans|»r- -

There* come figures that we print going to spend their vacation when 
in ink that were s;>e nt in blood A the war's over, 
government report gives the cost of

sand American soldiers and sailors talk, and the gossip about the- rc-la- 
wer.- killed in the European theater, tive merits of this and that river and 
598.119 wounded or liste-d as missing creek and lioarding house and camp- 
or prisoners. The dead is nearly site and fine view, and so on. you 
three times the total killed in action will hear the most thorough, heart- 
or dying from wounds in World War warming and all-round satisfactorv 
1. Our cost ha.- just been totaled for verbal castigation of Adolf H itler, 
the European theatre, the Pacific that any patriot could desire He's '

And I'll bet your town has interest
ing people and has witnessed inter
esting events, too.

Sunday dinner guests of Dr. and 
Mr-. V N Hall were Dr. H. E. N’ich- 

i olson. Dr C. L. Hall of Birmingham. 
Dr J .  D. Hall of Shawnee. Okla. and 
Dr J. A. Hall of Shamrock.

price has not been set. We pay the the fellow who has spoiled so many 
cost in somethings besides money, million vacations; and now. in a fash- 
nor can we count the cost in heart- lon he's paying for it. 
ache, the harm done to men left j —Amarillo Times
mentally affected. America receives ______
her statement for the cost of victory

be nothing but silly. She was right, 
but a lot of people like to do silly 
things sometimes. And. in spite of 
the fact that this kind of rodeo ad- j 
vertising is old stuff. McLean seems 

A lafly tQld the editor this week to be the only town using it this 
There wnl be another when the war that the fashion of men wearing year and it is getting around in good 
with Japan is endec. whiskers is silly She said she could advertising fashion Some tourists i

understand a man wearing whiskers say they want to make their return 
They  used to expect the landlord f° r ever>’ rnan in town to turn trip when all beards are fully ripe,

to repaper before they moved in, and a beard at the same time could '
now they don t give him a chance to 
sweep out after the other tenants, 
before they start to unpack!

-  -McLean News

O  G
T H E A T R E

KRAI) TAYLOR 
R I  TH T E R R Y  

— in—

"SING NEIGHBOR 
SING"
— with—

Roy A cuff - Lulu belle and Scotty 
Harry “Pappy” Cheshire 

F ri. —  June 22-23 —  Sat.

"BRAZIL"
------featuring------

TITO GUIZAR 
VIRG IN IA  BRU CE 

Pre.-Sun.-Mon. —  June 23-24-25

"A TREE GROWS IN 
BROOKLYN"

—with—
DOROTHY M cGUIRE 

JA M E S DUNN 
JO AN  BLO N D ELL 

Wed. —  June 27-28 —  Thurs.

P A I N T  A N D  B O D Y  W O R K
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

We use the Best Material Available
and DUCO PAINT

Free appraisal on any kind of work

Motor Tune-up and Overhaul

NEW FORD MOTORS

All kinds of Generators and Starters 

ready to install

B U R C H A M  G A R A G E
TH E N OVELTY and SOU VEN IR SHOP 

West 66 Highway Phone 9523 Shamrock. Texas

ffufâï'Ÿi T C  $ f  0  t i  C

s m e m w M s

Yl i lO M *
WE

T O U

RlCtf
T ill*
TOUtS

TH IS
s i t v f c i

OHIT ABOUT 30
TAtlS

ttiN U T is

Wou Lose So Driving 
Tinte iviih

firssfon*
FA CTO R Y- METHOD

RECAPPING
7 0

6.00-16

Firestone Recapping, alone, gives your tires ths famous DeLuxe Champion 

Gear Grip Tread, the tread with extra depth for extra safety, extra traction

and longer mileage. No ration certificate is necessary.

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
Tractor Repair and Overhaul
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J llR  EARNEST DESIRE IS TO SERVE YOU

Ihese employees are representative o f nearly one thousand 

pu blic-sp irited  em ployees o f Southw estern  P u b lic  Service  

Company. No one has to tell them of their responsibility to  
you and their other fellow citizens. They K N O W  it!

Their first job is to supply re lia b le  e le c tr ic  service at rates 

among the lowest in the nation. This they are doing!

They have faith in this territory. They have worked unceas

ingly to build up the communities they serve—to  help t»u"" 

grow and prosper— and this they will continue to do.

I O U T H W 1 I T B I N

PUBLIC SER VICE
C O M P A N Y

) C I T I I i a s a i p  A S b l«  S B A V I« «

ü»d



i f * * t * ~ .
y o u r  c o u n t y  h o m e •*

DEMONSTRATION a c e n t O  £

T[K A l  IMTINftlON SCftVIC« v i c « °
Mr*. V. j .  Zcnum, County Horae D*mun»tratton Agent

I-, .sh pineapple and pineapple in each and cost $3.75 jk r dozen 
f , . r ,  what 337 Wheeler

^n/fia-Milie^ have as a result of 
[^¿operative buying of 398 dozen

pl™ ’’ w,M ha.iHieen approximately 
' pints per pineapple plus some 

* , k pint has a 50 blue point 
J Tie' verage homemaker can- 

| iu r dozen pineapple. This
!ln s >!■' ^ 'ed 1,200 blue P°ints
EL total -.Wings in blue points for 

«ho 1'flight is 477,600. More var- 
thresh  having the pineapple 

l l  \anetv through having blue
* " nI< i, n to buy locally unavailable
fnnt̂  or vegetables will be permit-
tp/|

p.neapple is especially rich in vita- 
C 1 t i> the vitamin that needs 

,0 t*. .in le d daily and which con
tributes • • ealthy blood vessels, firm
cun„ - und teeth and bones. Other 
„eh sour - <>f Vitamin C are oran- 

gro; fruit, tomatoes and raw 
cabbage

TV i» native buying of pine- 
a.,.,;0 « ... ¡«»ist.red by the Wheeler

. i . demonstration council, 
i rr -t Zybach is council chair

man Mr Clarence Zybach is mar
kup nrman with Mrs. Hester 
ivd- r co-chairman. Those hand- 

: ¡i -tributmn were 
Mesdan.' Elbert Zybach, Louise
Älix.c Luther Bullock. Weaver
B a rr . 't r.lmcr Miller. Paul Macina, 

ter, J  H W atts. Aud- 
r,u Pi ir . E. R Blix-ker. Mote 
(ir'.vrj I Miss Gladys Grabell.
IT, ¡„ :. ¡'pie averaged 4 4  pounds

Making Limited Sugar Supplies 
Kill the Food Preservation 
Budget

For those of you having trouble in 
stretching your canning sugai m«> 
substitute corn syrup or corn s ig ir 
for part or all of sugar One cup 
sugar and two cups com syrup to six 
cups of water makes a dosirabk 
syrup. This is a thin syrup. If corn 

l syrup is to replace all of the sugar 
use '?  to \ cup of syrup and one 
cup water

Brown sugar or syrups that have 
1 strong flavors such as sorghum are 
I not desirable for canning 
j Honey may be used to replace a 
| small part of the sugar It affects 

the flavor of the fruit more than 
corn syrup. It is very good with can
ned figs. It is also good with fruit 
pickles

Never use saccharin in canning 
Heat makes it hitter If saccharin is 
used, it should be added at the time 
you serve the fruit. Consult a doctor 
before using it. because too much 
saccharin may be harmful.

Sugar helps most canned fruit h- Id 
its shape, color, and flavor. But sugar 
is nut necessary to keep fruit from 
spoiling. When canning w ithout sugar 
or with a small amount of sugar, 
use the strained juice front crushed 
fruit which has been heated I’t ..•>■ 
unsweetened fruit the same as sweet- 
ned.

The proportions for a thin syrup 
are one cup of sugar to three cups

1 r s  F L Y  TIM E
iE US FOR ALL Y O U R

SPRAY NEEDS

DON'T BE B O T H E R ED  
WITH FLIES THIS SUMMER
...K. Itrcm with Purina Fly Spray. 
St ie especially for houMhold and 

; -.t use. AA »pray - plnasact
odor. Try o hot

HURRY!
W?/ GiT YOUR

¿ ’ L IV E S T O C K  S P R A Y 
R E Q U IR E M E N T S  N O W !!

S f t t M f t »

with

PURINA FLY SPRAY

Our (uppliM of this 
AA killing-power 
■pray are now good. 
Coeti only lc per 
day per cow. Order 
now.

PURINA

LIVESTOCK SPRAY
l se for killing m osquitoes. It has 90G to 100'c repell- 
gnats. moths and other in- ency for 3 hours or longer 
sects, too. when used as directed.

W e W ant Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS
and Pay Top M arket Prices tor them!

W HEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS N
N A RV ILLE ARGANBRIGHT. Manager 

'  II. Hardraatle, Geo. Lamb, Gordon Whltener, J . F. Kathjen 
wad A. A. Jonra, Director«

PHONE 142 WHEELER

m o b e e t ie  h a p p e n in g s
By Times Reporter

I'inner was served Monday night' 
;n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe |
1 hompson honoring Cpl. and Mrs. I 
\\ arron Thompson. Other guests 
* '  r,‘ Mr an<l Mrs Charlie Seitz and 
famiiy; M r . and Mrs Doe Trimble i 
¡»nd daughter; Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Totty and family of Mobeetie; Mrs 
Margie Key and daughter of Sham-! 
rock Mr and Mrs John Cantrell. 
u  hit.a Lou and Ganelle Sullivan and 
Mr- Carl Cantrell of Miami; Marvin 
‘ )aufihtree <»nd Edna Daughtreo; 
Margaret Ann and Aubrey Joe Carl
ton and Georgia Springer of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Will Beck of Dim- 
mitt are visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. J  I. Seitz and Bobby Don 
' lalmor -pent the week end in the 
home of Ernest Seitz in Amarillo.

Miss Marion Lou Beck, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Boyd Beck of Bor
der is spending the week in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Stanley Beck 
and Mrs. Tom Beck.

Jimmie Coward is sending the 
wi ek with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Durham, of Twitty.

< pl Henry Johnson of Pampa 
Army Air Field has been moved to 
Macon, Ga.

Cpl Wilbur Moore, who has been 
stationed at Lincoln. Nebraska, has 
been moved to Harlingen, Texas.

Orville Brewer, who left recently 
h r the army, has been stationed at 
Little Rock. Arkansas.

The Pastern Star gave a farewell 
dinner at the lodge hall Tuesday 

■ night honoring Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
i G;een. who plan to make their home 

it Littlefield, Texas.
Mi s M L. Meadows of Wheeler 

was in Mobeetie Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Roberts of 

Rriscoc attended the sale at Leonard 
Green's Thursday.

Jeff Brewer and Betty Ruth were 
in Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs Bob Gnlrnor and son, Mrs. 
Garland Key. Mrs Audrey Alexander 
ind son and Mrs. J  L. Seitz were 

'hopping in Pampa Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Luke Bailey and 

family of Dumas, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in tP.c Hugh Bailey 
home.

Grandmother Flanagan of Wheeler 
spent the latter part of this week in 
the home of her son. Henry Flanagan.

Sgt Marion Grimes, who has just 
returned from 31 months oversea 
duty is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Rev. Homer Salley of Holly, Texas 
came Wednesday to become pastor 
of the Methodist ehurch. All mem- 
hers are urged to attend services 
and visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bailey and 
son. and Mrs Robert Poore and 
daughter of Miami visited in the 
Hugh Bailey. Bob Galmor and L. D. 
McCauley homes Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs John Allen Neece

of water or iuice and will yield 3 ‘* 
cups in syrup. The general wartime 
rule is 1 jiound or 2 cups of sugar to 
1 quarts of fruit. One cup of syrup 
usually covers 1 quart of fruit when 
it is well packed. A thin syrup is 
very desirable from a nutrition stand
point.

A Florida ex[ieriment station scien
tist recommends making invert sugar 
to make it go farther. To do this, mix 
two cups of sugar and one cup water. 
Add L teaspoon of tartaric acid 
i which you can get at any drug 
store». Cover this sugar, water and 
tartaric acid mixture and simmer 
gentlv for 30 minutes. Allow to cool. 
Then you have invert sugar syrup. 
Each cup is about 14  times as sweet 
as the same weight in plain syrup.

This syrup is excellent to use in 
canning, but it should be diluted. Use 

cup invert sugar syrup to one cup 
water for a thin syrup. It is also 
good in sweetening fruits, cereals, ice 

i cream and beverages.
The same information on sugar 

substitute applies to freezing as well 
as to canning. Honey does not freeze 
as solidly and it thaws more quickly 
than sugar syrup or corn syrup. 
Therefore, it is not as satisfactory 
for freezing.

spent Sunday in the home of Mr«.
Clarence Lee.

Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn received minor 
injuries when she fell at her home 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lonnie Thomas received word 
Sunday that her son. Mack, had been 
killed in action.

Rev. Buren Higdon dismissed serv
ices at the Baptist church Sunday 
night so that all members could a t
tend service at the Methodist church 
and get acquainted with the new 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mixon and fam
ily of Hollis. Oklahoma visited in the 
Charlie Mixon home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore have 
received word that their son. Ensign 
J . E. Moore, is back in the States 
and is leaving his ship for two 
months. He is going to Washington.

Mrs. John Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Sitton and Mrs R. A. Davenport 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Bryant in Tahlequah, Oklahoma last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Colllhs of 
Skellytown s[»ent Sunday in the Geo. 
B. Dunn home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sitton came 
from Raymondville to spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn 
and family.

F. H Sitton of Pampa was a Sun
day caller in the John Dunn home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Matthews spent 
Friday in Borger. Betty and Billy 
McCleary, who have been visiting in 
the Mathews home, returned to their 
home in Borger.

Mrs. J. H. Scribner has gone to 
Plainview to visit her mother.

J  T. Johnson, S 2 c  and Mrs. John
ston left Monday for Port Wynema, 
California and Washington. D. C., 
respectively, after having spent the 
the past two weeks with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnston.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Beck and Mrs. 
Fred Sims and daughter, Geneva Kay 
of Dimmit returned to their home

T im e  Fo r  acmiquauu pfllNT

Tuesday after a ten-day visit with 
friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Dale Brown returned last 
week from Gainesville, Texas where 
she had been with her husband. 
S  Sgt. Dale Brown. He has been sent 
to Puget Sound. Washington.

Pvt. Odell McAvoy returned last 
Monday from overseas where he had 
been a German Prisoner for several 
months.

visited last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cordell and 
! family of Compton, California came 
Sunday night to spend the week in 
the Hugh Bailey home. Mrs Cordell 
is their daughter.

Mrs. Ruth Hathaway underwent a 
I major operation in Amarillo last 
week and is doing nicely.

Mrs. J .  C. Kelley of Cotton Center. Times Want-Ads Get Results!

“Coke 
for me’/

h »h i » t a i n  i m i i . t t  o» i n  «oca coi* cc>g «> h

COCA COLA BOTTLIN G CO. Shamrock, Texas

THE SENSATIONAL

MIRACLE W ALL FIMSH
ONLY $ 2*8G A L L O N

FOR WOOD AMD UM 0UUM .

L in - x
C L E A R  
G LO SS

For Until baub an« |Mr - 
tton. t»s> ti t# l Ort«
I»«* * 1 .7 0omr l«~*

ALSO
UN-X Crua Ftttk to Dm Innttort gut 69c
UN X SiH-PsMtliit Wai fot Rom wat 98c

D R . M. V. C O B B
CH IRO PRACTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

J.C . Wooldridge Co.
Home of Acme (formerly Lincoln) 

Paints
GEO. WARREN. Mgr.

Phone 108 Wheeler

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllll

ON Y O U R  CAR,  
TRUCK, OR TRACTOR!

AMALIE MO
TOR OIL is refined 

from the best pure Penn- 
sylvania Crude— ir stands 

up in any weather— keeps 
its oiliness longer, m ake* 

moving metal parts last with a 
m inim um  of wear. Change to 

AMALIE P EN N SY L V A N IA  MO
TOR OIL now !

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
TRACTOR R E P A IR  AND OVERH AUL

Lots Of Work Ahead
In w ar time many farm ers work their machines 
far beyond the life expectation of the ma
chine. They have to. New equipment is scarce 
and will continue to be. We want to help you 
keep your present machines going. That s why 
we recom m end GENUINE IHC Parts. See us 
for the replacem ents you need. We won t 
promise to do the impossible but we II try our 

"d arn ed est"  to help you.

HIBLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
I’H O N l 161

McCormick-Dooring Tractors, Trutks. Impleme W H EELER, TEX A S

rcstoti QPuaiftf
sm t M ût m s

Fire-Foot

R id - J id
S te p la d d e r

2.59
•  NON-SUP STEPS
•  STEEL ROD BRACES
•  STURDY PAIL SHELF

This is the ladder every home should have. 
It's sturdy, safe, designed for many, many 
uses. Nationally famous for fine quality.

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
Tractor Repair and OvoHioul
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Federal Security Agency. The pro
gram will be carried out through 
State Boards for vocational educa
tion and the local public schools, in 
accordance with plans mutually 
agreed upon by the Office of Educa
tion and WFA. This action by WFA 
is in keeping with President Tru
man's request that American men 
and women dedicate themselves to 
the task of growing larger gardens 
and preserving food at home or in 
Community Canning Centers 
"Wasting not an ounce.”

M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By a Rogue)

“Pink Eye’Powder
Eaa jr to a p p ly  Q u ic k  u> , 
S to p * “ p in k  * y * "  to»»«» a  S , r 
b o ttle — enoug h  tp t r .a t  3u Uj 
u m — I I  00 Po r M l*  b y—

C I T Y  O S C O  S T O R K

Sing. Neighbor Sing
Well. well. Just look who is here 

for Friday - Saturday. June 22-23, 
at the Rogue Theatre It'» Roy Aeuft 
and his Smokey Mountain Boys and 
girls together with Lulu Belle and 
Scotty in Sing. Neighbor Sing. And 
wouldn't you like to see someone 
keep you away? You can bet your 
bottom dollar that you will go away 
pleased So, do not forget the date 
and plan to be there.

pi re August 31. Red stamps V.' 
through 7.2 expire September 30.

Processed Foods Blue stamps 
N_' through S_’ expire June 30. Blue 
stamps T2 through X2 expire July 31 
Blue stamps Y2, 72. A l. B l. C l ex
pire August 31, Blue stamps L>1 
through HI expire August 31.

Sugar Stamp Stamp 36 expires 
August 31.

Shoes Airplane Stamps Nos. 1.
3 in book three continue valid in- 

definitely.

Civilians At W a r
The Government needs and asks its 

citizens in the ISoth week of the war 
against Japan to:

1. Keep the Japs in the dark as 
troop transfers increase l >on t w rit» 
or talk about the movements of non. 
ships or materials to or from the 
Pacific.

2. Stay off the already-crowded 
trains during the July 1th holidays 
and spend your time at home. Troop 
furloughs and transfers must come 
first.

3. Take a vacation job on a farm 
when school is out. Farmers still 
badly need help to bring in the har
vests necessary to prevent threaten
ing food shortages.

At h o t««-A n y  B o x a r- D t l .t .o v l 
— No ■<« C ry ilo l»-N o  COok.ng 
w hipping — N« tcorch.d flavor 
ln .ip .n t tv .  —20 r«ctp«t in «orh.

Farm ers To Get More Lumber 
To Repair Home«

An additional 23,000.000 board feet 
of lumber has been allotted to the 
War Food Administration for distri
bution to farmers for emergency 
maintenance and repair of farm dwel
lings in the third quarter of 1945, 
W PB announced. Farmers make ap
plication for the lumber to the Coun
ty Agricultural Conservation Com
mittees. and approved applications 
arc rated AA-3 by Delegation of 
Authority from W PB to WFA. Emer
gency cases for which applications 
will be approved are limited to re
pair of damage caused by fire, flood 
or similar disaster, or repair of dwell
ings that would lie uninhabitable or 
a definite hazard to the health of the 
occupants if not repaired immediate
ly. W PB said.

LonoonocMy
•sand Hamamada le« Otan,

STAB ILIZER
Virginia Bruce and Tito Guizar 

bring you a Pan-American musical 
romance when they hit the screen at 
the Rogue Prevue - Sunday - Mon
day. June 23-24-25, in Brazil Roy 
Rogers also appears in the picture as 
a guest star, and if you like South 
American music you will, no doubt, 
go for this one in a big way.

r «quii » 4  I f
»«Mimmo - in w»ut mot»»,cut») cu.

Com m unity  Canning C en ters  To 
B e  Continued

To encourage increased home pre
servation of fruits and vegetables, 
the W ar Food Administration an- 
r.ounced that it has provided funds 
for continuing through the current 
canning season the Community Cun
ning Centers that were started in 
1942 under the direction of the 

Tinted States Office of Education,

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

A Tree Grow* In Brooklyn
Betty Smith's much talked about 

novel. A Tree Grows in Brooklyn, 
has been made into a motion picture 
and will be at the Rogue Wednesday- 
Thursda.v. June 27-28. The stars are 
Dorothy McGuire. James Dunn and 
Joan Blondell. Now the writer of 
tin- column does not claim to know 
too much about the merits or demer
it» of this picture, anil you will have 
to see it or miss it on your own ac
cord. It may be just what you are 
locking for Perhaps you have read 
the book, and if so. you are better 
qualified to comment upon the pic
ture All 1 know is that the title 
lie> been and is much publicized.

Reminders
Meats. Fat?; Rod stamp; 

through J2  expire June 30. 
stamps K2 through P2 expire 
31. Red stamps Q_' through I'L
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high scho 
going ,0 1 
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was In m r 
>lr ami 
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»ith his 
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Those c 
reception 
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¿room. M 
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H Pat to 
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| Miss C 
I the punii 
I The co 
I of Perry t

OPA Postpone« Auto Repair 
Regulation

Effective date of the new regula
tion setting specific limits on the 
hours of labor that can be charged 
for on 56 common passenger car re
pair jobs has been postponed one 
month, until July 14. 1945. OPA an
nounced. The regulation, originally 
announced as effective June 14. 1945, 
is designed to check a practice in 
some automobile repair shops of 
charging customers for more hours 
of labor than repairs actually re
quire. OPA said that the postpone
ment was requested by representa
tives of the trade who desired to have 
further consultations about the new 
provisions before they became effec
tive.

STUDIO COUCHES MOST ALL SIZES OF

STUDIO SUITES

We  have received a shipment of studio couches 
and studio suites. Variety of colors in long wear
ing upholstery. Couches can be made into bed 
— has springs.

TO: DeLima Estes 
GREETING: You are commanded 

to apjiear and answer the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 16th day of July, 
A. D., 1945. at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Wheeler County, at the 
Court House in Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filedj 
on the 30th day of May, 1945. The 
file number of said suit being No. j 
3603. The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Patrick B. Estes, as j 
Plaintiff, and DeLima Estes as De
fendant. The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-vvit:

Suit for Divorce on the grounds of 
three years abandonment.

Issued this the 30th dav of May. 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Wheeler, 
Texas, this the 30th dav of May, A. 
D., 1945.
(Seali O LLIE W. BEENE.

Clerk District Court.
Wheeler County, Texas

HARDW ARE —  PA IN TS
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Professional Column
M O RN IN G G LO R Y

«  M '
( l i t  K<
The V. 

met at t 
afternoon 
the book 
Moody 
dame» (i 
ford. C 
Minnie 
Tom Bt 
bright ar

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phon* 48

M ATTRESSES

Replace your wern and defective bedding now
CHAPMAN’S DAIRY 

Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk 

Deliveries twice daily 
Phone 902-F11 Wheeler

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO
I uriti tuie • Rugs • Radios • Hardware

TEXAS

Dr .  C .  C .  M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
W H EELER, TEXAS
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

By GENERAL ELECTRIC Number one on the Hit Parade for Summer is 
Lane's Ice Cream. It's the favorite  of heat- 
beaters who know a good thing when they see 
it. When you order sodas, sundaes and flavor- 
some confections of all sorts, m ake it a habit 
to ask for Lane's Ice C ream . A nd serve it often 
in your own home. Both pint and quart contain
ers available.

Piclorei M f i
u n d er s ta n d

• TR AIN ING  RIDING H ORSES"
■impuprd training inrthod to in ert**. 
ua«f ulneo» and u i r i  v l u (  l/»»d By 
Itadir.K irauwn *1 . . .
The Klay Ruck PRICE 
T I . (S6S Ruck f " Uo*

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

Lipu Springt R uck _
Tk* Elkkora Ruck 2 S C

*«An»*Hc*H *r» e  Itlaunoff», s*rrrtar>
«•7 8 .  D earb o ra S i. M i r a i  o A, m

CITY BA KERY
11—WhcricrCECIL JOHNSON. Manager

EYELIDS CAN FREEZE SHUT IN HISH-
ALT1TUDE FlV/NS. SO GENERAL ELECTRIC  
ENGINEERS DEVELOPED ELECTRICALLY HEATED 
GOGGLES. FINE WIRES ARE IMBEDDED IN 
PLAST/C LENSES. G.E. ALSO MAKES ELECTRI
CALLY HEATED FLYING SUITS, GLOVES.
SHOES, CASUALTY BLANKETS. _____

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOM ETRIST

G L A SSE S F IT T E D
BROKEN  L E N SE S 

D U PLICATED CHANGE O F MANAGEMENT
PHONE 345

6 TONS o f  DIRTY P IS H E S ^ Shamrock

ARE WASHED EVERY yEAR _ 
FOR A FAMILY OF POUR. \  
DISHES CAN BE WASHED ^  
ELECTRICALLY FOR S
ONLY |$  PER DAY.

A United World Under 
Theocratic Rule

WHAT IS  THE 
THEO< RATIC RU LE

PRICE DOWN 
OVER 75%

IN 25 YEARS. AN 
ELEC TR IC  MOTOR. 
WHICH IN 1920 COST 
$ 2 8 .2 5 ,  TODAY 
COSTS ONLY $ 6 .9 0

HOW SH A LL IT 
UN ITE TH E W ORLD?

Hear Public Address by

W. R. GRAHAM
Representative of Watch Tower 

Society

SUNDAY, JU N E  24, 9 P. M, 

At Theatre 

M O BEETIE , TE X A S

H .tr  th , a f  r ,d ,o  programs Th. G E «11 girl Orchastra. Sun. 10 p. m. £WT. N B C -T h . World Tod»» 
n.ws Mon throughFrt 6 45p m £W T,CBS-TB»G £ Mout.P.rt»,Mon IhroughFri 4 00p m.EWT.CBS.

TO* VICTORY— BUT AND HOLD WAR BONDS • G .n .r . l  Efcctrn Company Sch«n*et«dy. N. V.

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC Southeast Corner Town Square 

Formerly the C. W. Crafton Service Station
AU Welcome No Collection

Trained Horses IN DEMAND

4

I TOW N and FARM  ¿ W
in W ARTIM E

1 P rep a red  b y  O F F IC E  O F  W A R  IN F O R M A T IO N



V S  b k o w n  vows 
a t  MOBEgI'UUVTIHT'VSI

7 "  doubl.' ring ceremony per- 
I" J £ ukI«> afternoon. June 16.

^  oVlo.b "> ,hC FirS‘ BaPt,,i,
'  ,°t Mobeetie by the Rev. B.

____ .  -  W . l O . . . . . . . .

ful aqua 
join*

C ^ V ,!  " ¡ 7  Augusta Matthews
l i ! S > " a«nc *»* " r,dc oi ^
d ” ,if f’errvton.

hrui. "  -  a f‘ ired in a b ea u n ' 
^  Mu. Jress with white acces-

H0r .orsage was Of white car-
Fol s o m e t h in g  old she car- 

han.ik- ‘ hief belonging to Mrs. 
n ttdk. r -  >n of Pampa, for some- 
En,“‘ she carried a white Bible. 
^ Jm ething  borrowed, she wore a 
F°r7  stran.! of |»arto belonging to 
.wb ,anie 1 Vouch of Pampa. The 

51!i>?tor, a lark blue suit. 
in£  nun was attended by Miss 
tS  S ’ of Wheeler, and CUf- 

Matthews of Perryton. The
7  of ........ "'ore a printed jersey
7  with t ick accessories and a
2 V  m  ‘•°rsaKe- M rM a ,th ew s
¡¡.her of 'he bride, wore a gray

*“urs Brown is the daughter of Mr.
• Mr. t; K Matthews Sr., of 

fern ton .'"1 " as employed at the 
Sw uvQ ualN  Studio of Pwnpa ^  

t,nu , r marriage. She had 
Evlousl. ., 1 irked at the Plains
L .  mcn She finished Mobeetie 
tT lc h .  ■ m 1943. shortly before

rytOO. She then moved 
o punpa • make her home and 
„  j,\,n • with an aunt and uncle. 

Mr and Mrs J  P Matthews.
a son of Mr. ftnd Mrs. 

Uvl Brown of Warren. Arkansas. 
5 ,n u .e  m farming at Perryton 
»„h hi- Willis Hardy. He at-
vni,rtl ... • i in Kison. Arkansas and
lan.e to ¡ ' tv ' on a year ago.

... . img the wedding and
rivvpti'r • mediately following the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Matthew Sr parents of the bride, 
y .. \\. Hardy, an aunt of the 
¿men. Mr uid Mrs. Ellis Matthews 
„d j„> ■. Ann. all of Perryton. Miss 
oier.r.1 Hi •' Gerald Matthews of 
Panp.1 M Margueriat* Renner,
Wheeler Raymond Johnson and
Chari. - M: B 1- Higdon. Mrs. E.
H Ra* • 1 family. Miss Willie

: Mol>eetie.
Miss na Haynes presided at

the punch Ixiwl.
Tt. ■ will be at home south

of Perryton.

W M > M EETS AT 
(HI Kil l  MONDAY 
The \t in's Missionary Society 

met at • Baptist church Monday 
ait- rn. - M Lee Guthrie reviewed 

Life of Dwight 
M -: . attending were Mes-

\\ hi tenor. C. N. Wof- 
Flynt, J  W. Williams,

M. r.r.e y n o r .  Raymond Sayre, 
T< Bt 1 reel, Narville Argan- 
br.gnt : I ce Guthrie.

JXW TRA CT C U  B ENJOYS 
DINNER-BRIDGE TCESDAY

R D » « 't . D. A Hunt 
and Buck Britt were hostess. > t0 the
members of the Contract Bridge club 
at a dinner bridge at the home ot 
Mrs Holt Tuesday evening of last 
week. Mrs. Ansel McDowell, guest 
Of honor and winner of high se r e  
was presented a miscellaneous gift 
shower

Those attending were Mesdarnes 
Joe Hyatt, Ed Watson, Glen Porter 
Bronson Green. Lee George F H 
Kenne<)y, Miss Reba WofloiM Mes- 
dames McDowell. Holt, Hum and 
Britt.

BLU E BONNET STUDY CLUB 
HAS CALLED MEETING MON DAI

The Blue Bonnet Stud\ Club of 
Mobeetie had a called meeting Mon
day. June 11. at the home of Mrs 
Buck Scribner for the purpose ol 
voting in new members Thev are: 
Mesdarnes Austin Caldwell. J  M 
Boswell. Travis Patterson and Mau- 
rita Heiberg. Mrs. G A Brown was 
elected second vice president

Members present were: Mesdarnes 
Homer Matthews. Garland Key. G. 
A. Brown. Bob Galmor Si March- 
banks and the hostess, Mrs. Scribner.

COUNTY LINE H. D. C LUB 
M EETS WITH MRS. TAYLOR
The County Line home demons!ra

tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Taylor June 7 for an inter
esting demonstration on "Refinish
ing Furniture." Miss Hix, Hemphill 
H. D. agent, gave the follow ing recipe 
for removing white spots from var
nished furniture: one tablespoon 
vinegar, three tablespoons olive oil 
and one half teaspoon turpentine, 
well mixed.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Jack  Meek, Farl Williams 
Clyde Meek, Miss Hix and the hos
tess.
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BRISCO E H. D. C U  B 
STU D IES SALADS Tt ESD.W

Mrs J  B. McNeil was hostess to 
the Briscoe home demonstration club 
Tuesday afternoon Each club mem
ber brought a salad and gave the 
recipe. Roll call was answered with 
a salad dressing

Refreshments were served to the 
following visitors Mesdarnes George 
Parker of Pampa, A C. D'Spain. S. 
W. Dougherty. Esta Seedig. O. O. 
Beaty. Misses Clara Seedig and S.mi
mic I>ougherty and the following 
members: Mesdarnes Lester Johnson.

! Sterling Price. R 1. Ramsey Clar
ence Zybach. Ernest Zybach and Mc
Neil

Mesdarnes Parker. Dougherty and 
D'Spain joined the club The next 
meeting will be July .1 at the home 
of Mrs Ernest Zybach for a demon
stration on yeast breads

BRISCOE H. D. CLUB 
ENJOYS PICNIC RECENTLY
The members of the Briscoe home 

demonstration club, and their fam
ilies enjoyed a picnic on the Gageby 
' n ek June 10 after church. A trailer,
used for a table, was full of good 

nngs to oat 'Phe afternoon was 
spont visiting and watching the child
ren wade in the creek.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
.Mi rhng Price and Bill. Mr and Mrs. 
Rill Hnsterwald and Jack, Mr. and 
Mr- Elbert Zybach and Jane Ann, 
Mr and Mrs Rob Ramsey, Doyle and 
Rat-y Ann. Mr and Mrs Ernest Zy- 
baeh. Roberta and Rozena Halton.

BRISCOE l-H Cl.UB 
MEETS RECENTIA
The Briscoe 4-H club met June 5 

at the home economics building for 
their first summer meeting. Miss 
Amy Sue Beckett gave a demonstra
tion on flitting and canning cherries. 
Two new pitting ideas are using a 
hair pin and a pen staff with the 
pen put in backward. The pen staff 
idea seems to be the best as the pen 
fits around the seed.

Those present were Roebrta Zy- 
hach, Rozena Helton. Lavada Hunt, 
Jane Ann Zybach, LaDeil Atherton 
and Miss Beckett.

VICTORY H. I). CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. GEORGE DODSON

1 here are two methods of canning 
that are recommended as being most 
rPliable to keep food from spoiling 
and safe for eating." stated Mrs. Ze- 
man. the County Home Demonstra
tion Agent to the Victory Club Fri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Dodson.

' Idle pressure cooker is used for 
vegetables and meats A water bath 
is recommended for fruits and toma
toes. It is best to can your fruit cakes 
when you are going to send them 
overseas."

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Glenn King. R. F. Wofford, 
J. R. Clemens. Geo. Dodson, guests. 
Mesdarnes Troy F. Welty. Geo. Brax
ton, Gus Wegner, H. M. Carver, 
Henry Wegner. Hester Dodson. For
rest Carver. V. J. Zeman, and one 
new member. Mrs Roy L. Hayes.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Henry Wegner. June 
22 at 2 p. m.

Each person is to bring something 
to work on.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Hefley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hefley and sons; Mr. and 
Mrs. Farmer Hefley and sons of 
Briscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hefley 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. John Hef
ley and children; Mrs. J . D. Clay and 
son; Mrs. Addie Buckingham of 
Dvitty and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hef- 
ley and children of Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Ballard 
of Haskell spent last Wednesday 
night with his sister, Mrs. R. D. Holt, 
and Mr. Holt. Mrs. Holt accompan
ied them to Colorado Thursday 
where they visited relatives and 
friends and returned home Sunday.

Miss Marceille Farmer returned 
Sunday from a visit with relatives 
in Childress.

Mrs. W. A. Wood of Bowie and 
Miss Frances Wood of Ft Worth 
came Monday for a visit with their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. V. N. Hall, and 
Dr. Hall. The ladies returned home 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Britt and son, 
Sam, returned to Grenville. New 
Mexico last Thursday after a visit 
with friends and relatives here.

Yes, we have lied rollers now. Russ 
Variety Store.

iiiimiiiiMMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimmmiimi.

ELEC TR IC AL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and other Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C .  L A F L I N
Southeast Corner of Business Square

•llllllllllllllliiilliiiilllllillliiiilllilliiiililliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiii*

D R E S S E S
FOR THE LITTLE MISS

We have a large assortment ot 
dresses for the little miss in your 
favorite materials (print, rayon, 
taffeta, seersucker) which are 
no longer available in piece  

goods.

Sizes I to 14 9 8 *  - $3.95

UNION QUILTING CLUB 
ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY
The Union Quilling club members 

entertained their families and friends 
with a 12 party at the club house 
on the night of June 1 A fishing 
pond was enjoyed by the children.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
punch were served to Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Scribner and children. Mr. 
and Mrs Raford Burnell and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murrell and 
-on. Mr and Mr- Bill Corcoran. Mrs. 
Leslie Waters, Donald Ray and 
Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Cleab Turner. 
Mr. and Mrs Deward Beck and chil
dren. Mrs Jack Kuykendall and chil
dren.

Mrs. Floyd Pennington visited re
latives in Amarillo the first of the 
week

Boys, see the balsa wood flying 
model air planes. 29c each. Russ 
Variety Store.

u

LA D IES' and CHILDREN'S
a l l  w o o l  s w ea t er s

Long or short sleeves. Pastel colors.
$1.98 to $5.95

W A S H  SKIRTS —  $2.95

 ̂ Em broidery trimmed ^ aY Pnn* 
on white

PINAFORES

G a ry  Jr . C reatio n s in prints 
Square neck, button down back

Sizes 9 to 15 —  $2.95

M EN'S SP O R T  SHIRTS

Long or short sleeves 
W hites - Plaids • Solids

M ' l l H  A N T ’S
P or Everyth lag You Wear

W H E E L **
TEXAS

; .  . .v

\  *V

INFANT'S DRESSES

White Batiste or Lawn 
Hand Embroideried 

Sizes 6 months to I year

$1.95

•

CRIB BLANKETS

Good Quality 
Pink or Blue 
Satin Bound 
Full Crib Size

$2.79

•

Many other Baby Items

RUSS VARIETY
WHEELER TEXAS

P U C K E T T ' S

15 OUNCE CAN

APPLE SAUCE 120
SUN BEAUTY TOMATO

46 Ounce CanJU IC E 220
BLACK SW EET

CHERRIES 33»
F IR S T  PRIZE

PEAS T , c ______ 250
DEL MONTE No. 2 Ca

PINEAPPLE JUICE 16»
n F IR S T  PRIZE

CORN „ . 2 C a n __________________ 120*

Grapefruit JuiC6 No. 2 can |  5 °

IJPTO N ’S

TEA i ,  Pound Box - ------- --- - - - 231

SWANS DOWN

t CAKE FLOUR «  . . .  250
KRIFT

DINNER 10»
H ERSH EY'S

t COCOA i/j Pound Box . -------------IO 0
SCHILLING

C O FFEE . 2  Pound J w _____ 59»
PURE TEXA S

5 HONEY 1 251 j Gallon Bucket --------  1

F I  A I T D  GOLD MEDAL 1  1  Q  r L U lK  25 pound sack 1  ■  ■ 5 1

DOZEN Pint» Quar

FRUIT JARS 570 69
ta SUNSHINE K RISPY

* CRACKERS 2  Pound box „..330
8 OUNCE BOX NABISCO Per Box

WHEATIES 10»t SHREDDED WHEAT 110
Per B<

RAISIN BRAN 10»
>x Sl'N B R IT E

t CLEANSER 130

Baking Powder RO YA L
2 - 1 lb cans I 5

PALMOLIVE TO ILET ME

SOAP TWO Bath Slae Barm ---------1 30 El
BIT

SG MASH 100 lb print bag 3.50
BE X  ME

STOCK SPRAY , „ . , 1 . 1 5  Gl
B IT  10« Lb Print Bag

ROWING MASH 3.65
GAINES 100

DOG M EA L , «  220 Bl
POUND SACK

IAN 2.25

Cornplete Line of CA1NNING SUPPLIES
P R O U D C E

PINEAPPLE '¿ T .  450 PILUMS _  200
LETTU C E 100 ClIULIFL0W ER 190
APRICOTS 220 LI:M0NS 290

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4



Th« Wheeler Tim««, W h -W r, T « « ü . Thurxhy, J u n e J E j g j S
since which time they have noi uv«u 
together, which cruel treatment was 
of such a nature as to render their
further living together insupportable,
plaintiff praying for t! iv0'-t* :  ^  
more fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac- 

to law. and make due return

LEGAL NOTICE
(First published in The Whee 

Times June 7. 19451. ‘
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

t h e  STATE o f  TEXAS
Defendant,

anent fiasture. 16. $1273.00; eradica
tion of prairie dogs, 7, $68.84; estab
lishing fire guards. 3, $116.00; plant
ing winter legumes. 18. $74640;
green manure cover crop, 256. 
$8417.25; harvesting s e e d s ,  12. 
$559 65; deferred g r a z i n g ,  12. 
$2093.20; harvesting altalfa seed, 4. 
$242.72.

Other practices were carried out 
in small amounts. There were 1280 
farmers m Wheeler county that car
ried out some soil building practices 
This leaves about 231 farmers that 
are not doing any thing to protect or 
build up the productivity of their 
soils. Every effort possible should be 
made to encourage and assist these 
farmers to protect our greatest nat
ural resource, the soil.

Some of the most needed practices 
for Wheeler county are the protec
tive cover crop practice of leaving 
stalks on the land as a protective 
cover against wind erostan, strip
cropping of erosion resisting crops 
with erosion permitting crops, ter
racing and countour farming as a 
protection against water erosion.

Assistance was furnished the far
mer’s in carrying out the above 
listed practices miring 1944 through 
the Triple-A program. Likewise, as
sistance will be furnished again in 
19-15 for those that desire to protect 
their -oils There is doubtless a farm 
in Wheeler county that would not be 
improved by some of these and the 
many other practices for which 
Triple-A furnishes assistance. Every 
farmer should inquire at the Triple- 
A office about the assistance offered 
and then plan a conservation program 
for 1945.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMSA CA  NOTES
By V’. B. Hardcastle 
Administrative Officer

Mozell Anderson of Kelton spent 
last week in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. J . C. Bowerman

Miss Pauline Miller of Phillips 
came Monday and visited until Wed
nesday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Miller.

Mrs. Tom Osborn of Claude visited 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Laflin, and fam
ily Monday morning

Delbert and Richard McWhorter 
went to Claude Monday to work in 
the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Miller of Aus
tin came Sunday for a ten-day visit 
in the John Conner, Martin Callan 
and Henry Miller homes.

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Tucker went 
to Clovis, New Mexico Monday where 
.Mr Tucker will be employed with 
the Santa Fe Railways.

F  O W. E. Pennington 11 of Carls- 
oad, New Mexico visited from Satur- 
iay until Monday with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Pennington and 
his grandfather, W. E. Pennington.

L. B. Pendleton, S I c  left Monday 
for California after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pen
dleton.

Mrs. A. O. Vanpool went to Ft. 
Worth last week for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Rhine.

Miss Hilda Seedig of Perryton is 
visiting Mrs Estie Seedig and daugh
ter.

Mr and Mrs. Lamar Guthrie and 
son of Erick visited the Lee Guthrie's 
anil Lem Guthrie's Sunday night and 
Monday.

Pvt. Harold Whitener and Pvt 
Marvin Reynolds of Amarillo visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Dortha Wright s[>ent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lamb, in Happy.

Mrs. Alton Nations visited friends 
1n Amarillo from Thursday until Sa t
urday.

Mary Bob and Robert Denson are 
visiting relatives in Pampa and Ama
rillo this week.

Mrs Dudley Callan spent the week 
end in Pampa with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Greenhouse.

Miss Wilma Dean Patterson of 
Amarillo s[>ent Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Harvey P at
terson

Mrs Floyd Atherton. Mrs. Darrell 
Atherton and son of Briscoe were in 
Wheeler Saturday.

TO: Era Shipman,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Wheeler County at the 
Court House thereof, in Wheeler. 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after expir
ation of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 16 day of July A. D 1945 
then and there to answer Plaintilf s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 2 
day of June A. D. 1945. in this cause, 
numbered 3604 on the docket of said 
court and styled Hubert Shipman. 
Plaintiff, vs. Era Shipman Defendant 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit;

Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging 
in substance as follows: Resilience 
for statutory time in State and Coun-

Soil Building Payments
Farmers in Wheeler county are vit

ally interested in building up their 
land. Many very constructive prac
tices have been adapted and used by 
farmers in this county to accomplish 
this job. Through the use ot these 
practices considerable increase in 
production of w ar-time needed com
modities have been accomplished. 
Land values have been increased and 
precious top soil, which, when once 
lost cannot be replaced, has been 
saved

Farmers' interest in soil conserva
tion and amounts carried out by 
Wheeler county farmers during the 
crop year of 1944 is evidenced by the 
following list of practices.

Name of practice, number of (arm
ors carrying out practice, and 
amount of practice is as follows;

Standard terraces. 2. $7177: tanks 
and dams. 31. $6537 25; drilling water 
wells. 30. $4760 LX) countour strip
ping. 11. $853.95: straight row strip- 
cropping. 294. $12582 00; summer (al
low 80 $2073.02; contouring crop
land 747. $23884 63; stalks left on 
land. 1239, $42248.46; mowing perm-

119 W. Kmgsmill
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A B S T R A C T S A war is on so be easy with your 
nerves as other people are com
pelled to associate with you. WE WILL BUY HOGS AT THE

We appreciate your business. 
We appreciate VOL’.
Our records are complete.
We have comi>etent help and 
can render you prompt and 
efficient service.
Call on us when we can help 
you.

TITLE ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

C. J . MEEK. Mgr.
i imimimi  minim mm i imi immmii i

SANTA FE STOCK YARDS15*4.5 Wheat Loan Program
The War Food Administration has 

announced details of the commodity 
loan program to support the price o! 
1945 crop wheat at a level retlecting 
90 per cent of parity or a national 
average of approximately $1 38 a 
bushel on a farm loan basis. Loan 
rates announced a year ago on 1944 
crop wheat reflected a national aver
age of about $1.35 a bushel.

If the parity price of wheat ad
vances more than 1 cent a bushel 
before July 1. 1945. an adjustment

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
new models of 

amazing beauty 
and sparkling tone

$14.10 per 100 pounds, or 35t under 
Oklahoma City market

L E T  US SERVICE 

YOUR CAR TH E 

TEXAC O  WAY will be made in the new loan rates, 
according to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation which makes the loans 
to farmers through county commit
tees of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Agency Other details of the pro
gram :

Loans to Farm ers: Loans will be 
made to farmers on a note-and-chat- 
tel-mortgage basis for wheat stored 
on farms and on the basis of a note- 
and-loan agreement when stored in 
approved warehouses.

Eligible W heat: Wheat produced in 
1945 grading U. S. No. 3 or better, 
or grading U. S. No. 4 or No. 5 be
cause of test weight only, will be eli
gible for loan. Loan will vary from 
the basic rate of $1.38 per bushel 
at the farm to take into account lo
cation, grade and quality.

Storage Payment: No storage pay
ment shall be made in advance at 
the time any farm stored loan is 

' made but a storage payment of 7 
! cents per bushel shall be earned by 
the producer if the wheat is deliver
ed to C'CC on or after April 30, 1946

Are you one of the car owners who will be without a car 
within a few months because of neglect? Save money and 
save your car — you can save time, too, if you’ll let us 

service your car regularly The TEXACO WAV.

GOOD D A RREL PUMPS
Will handle gasoline or kerosene 

$8.50 value for — S6.Ó0

NOTICEWholesale dealers for Texaco gas and 
oils for ranch and farm use. Please leave your order early

E . H. KENNEUY SERVICE STATION THE LAST HALF OF 1944 TAXES ARE DUE ON OR 
BEFORE JUNE 30, 194S

Tire Repairing
1 1 1 1 11 1 11M11 11 11 1 11 111 11 11 111 11 1 it in ii 111111111 ii n 111111 it 111 it i it i n i mi it i it 111111 it 1111 ii in ii 11

W H E E L E R

Save O n  1944 
Delinquent Taxes

Regular 1.17 Value!

A U T O
C L E A N - U

N E E D S
w  Only 88c

7'OlfH#
It will be to your advantage to make arrangem ents to pay 
your 1944 taxes on or before June 30, 1945.

for All Throot

Include!; PRE-WAX CLEANER that easily removes all traffic grime, LIQUID 
WAX to give a beautiful, long lasting finish, CHROME AND REFLECTOR POLISH 
for the finishing touches. Here's everything you need to make your car shine 
. . . and all at a big saving I

Tractor Repair and Overhaul Tax Assessor and Collactor, Wheeler

DACT ERINS

8<«f «tT» resto n
sm p  f  m s
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You want assurance today, 
that your gasoline is made 
to deliver all the perform
ance possible under the cur
rent restrictions. So go to 
Your Conoco Mileage Mer
chant—where you see the 
big red Conoco triangle. For 
that sign is his Staiion Iden
tification . . • and mak« it

r t d  «  t h *  the f . .  »■ « .««  Pn.W «» » »  «»< “  " *  * “ *
i towns tutd on the turns. w

rer last. And we’re the people who must save it. «.ihW o scrape -
rt rolled up our sleeve.! W ell .eve every drop and b.t .t is pos 
ep on doing It tiU the last Jap is Ucked.

NOW TO DO IT« Save all used fats in a gravies,
stove. Scrape your broilers a ^ ro a st^ g P  ^  ^  gg meat trimmings 
for every drop countt. Ke«P* P when your oven’s going, add
and Uble scraps, in • bo* 1^ el^ ke thc can t0 your butcher as soon 
the liquid fat to thc salvage can ancj red points for every
a t i f .  full. He will give ^ D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Agent can give 
pound. Your County Agent or Home v
you full particulars.

100,ON,000 Mora Pounds of Used Fats * ri Ne,i,,l This Y ,,,‘

Speed that new day when your car 
will wing ita way, with NEW-DAY 
Co n o c o  B r o n z -z -z  Ga s o l in e  in 
the tank. You’ll command new-day 
power—pick-up— hill climb. In its high 
anti-knock rating, too, this gasoline will 
be strictly new-day.
Your N e w -D ay  C o n o c o  B r o n z - z - z —  
like our endless output of war-winning 
gasolines— will reflect the full values of 
deepest research and latest progress. Con
tinental Oil Company

- ,-Y‘
m .

“ My heart with rapture 
thrills” . . . and so does 
jfours, at the very thought 
of again freely touring this 
land of the free.

COM PLETE STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS
CON OCO Nth OIL —  GAS —  GREASES —  TRACTOR FUEL

RETAIL
FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE, Inc

Mobeetie

W HOLESALE  
J A C K  M I L L E R  

Mobeetie

i'll tell you:
„ ,,n Grandpa would a got

‘ ^thout working if Grandma 
5 „ o t a been so careless. He was 

u nnssnm business down home.
stretching the hides 

W; hoar!' ami drying them and it 
«orkm. him pretty hard to get 

I ward to fit every 
n. until one day he got an idea, 

¿brings ins old dog in and shows 
' „ v  boards he had and 

h0 teaches the hound to go out 
catch [H '"U ins to fit the boards, 

u. rking along fine and 
making money without

r-.t ■
km
rtiat was

pa v' a.' —
work hard when Grandma

Igot
la.' •

I mani one 
laying under

ring to
out the ironing 

U1U the old dog was 
¿o table am. -  < n it.

He walks over to
.tnil his bristles begin

G erm an Treatment Of 
U. S. Prisoners Described

By Rep Eugene Worley 
In my rejiort last week 1 mentioned 

some of the horrors of the Nazi atro
city camps. Most of the inmates ln 
these camps were political prisoners 
of various nationalities including 
anti-Nazi Germans Apparently when 
anyone disagreed with Hitler or op
posed him or his policies in any lash- 
ion, he or she, and generally with 
their children, would suddenly dis
appear from the scene. The Gestapo 
seemed to work very well inde.nl in 
Germany. Everyone in Germany wa- 
bound to have known of the . \i,- 
tenee of these atrocity tamps 1,,- 
cause they discussed them furtively 
over the backyard fence or in . ( hal
ed spots. Whether all German people 
approved of their existence seems to 
be the subject of debate, but cer
tainly the entire nation is net free 
from blame in permitting or ,nc- 
tioning the existence ol a govern
ment which would stoop to such bar
baric depths.

The most notorious atrocity camps 
were at Ruchenwald. Dachau. Hclsen, 
anil Nordhausen. Then- were others, 
of course, hut these wan the worst

J h e  VV heeler Tim*«, Wheeler, Tela», Thursday, Jung 2 1 , 1 9 4 5

Army is at the present time investi
gating that angle.)

One hoy with whom I talked had 
d in t 19 months as a prisoner of the 
•sa/is. He stated that the only food 
provided by the Nazis for several 
months was one loaf of bread daily 

b<‘ divided among 7 men and 
bowl of 

All
been lor me lied r w .  packages

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

very weak [sitato soup, 
of our men agreed had it not 
for the Red Cross

Mrs. Harvey Eads, Mrs. Homer Pit- 
cock and daughter, Jan, were Sham
rock visitors Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Tilley of 
Shamrock visited his brother, Joe 
Tilley, and family Sunday afternoon.

. . .......— . Mrs. Otie Mote and son, J . R., of
1 ■‘swiss Red Cross delivered Mobeetie were Wheeler visitors Mon- 

u ' ic Americans that our men would day afternoon.
ptt1 j.i »¡y have died of starvation or Mrs. Lucille Tipps and children of 

■ would have been so weakened Briscoe were in town Saturday.
• - ’ . r i.Mitrition they would have Mrs. Ernest Dyer was a Shamrock

11 1 1,0,11 disease. While in Germany, visitor Saturday.
1 1 ’’ 1,1 ;i,'d ®f the Nazi excuses for Mrs. George Topper of Sweetwater
' '  shortage ol tood in the prisoner was a Wheeler caller Saturday.

for a visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Black. Mr. Perrin was here 
Friday and Saturday.

Pfc. Elmer Lee Dollins of Los

V’egas spent last week in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Homer Pitcock.

Mrs. Cash W alker and sons of Bris
coe were here Saturday.

ac-

oi w ir camp- namely, that food was 
s,lort ;dl over Germany. At the time 
1 was there however, which was in 
April, I saw no evidence of extreme 
i'Unger or food shortage among the 
civilian population. It seems to me 
that i ,id the Nazis been fully inter- 
■ -ted in complying w ith the Geneva 
Convention, at least some of the food 

pportien.-d to the civilian popula- 
t n could have and should have been 
diverted to the Allied prisoners of 
war.

I have been through both camps 
over here in America in which were 
confined Germans and Italians

Mrs. Bill Perrin and daughters of j 
Lefors came Wednesday of last week

•  FARM AUCTIONS
•  HOUSEHOLD SALES 

•  STOCK SALES
•  M ISCELLANEOUS SALES

If you are planning a sale see us. We'll do our 
best fo render service worthy of your confidence
LEONARD G REEN  S H E L B Y  P E T T IT

Mobeetie W heeler

our

the board
up

Now as far as the treatment
day i corded our own American prisoners forces had captured in Europe. There 

o war in the recida, lazi Proot ■ tion in m, mind but what

and ?  ia r . T p a th? n\ ,S a"  fully complied with theand tional standard winch provides for Geneva Convention in fact many 
treatment Thisfo fair and humane|sur> >>I ulun !.' seen iw " •» ——  smmumi is sei up o> ine terms ol

* 1 sir. he starts off in a long lope | the Geneva Convention which pro-
ind they never heard no more of vides that all prisoners of war shall 

If Put few weeks later some , be t lea ted ill a fair and hu.'i.alie f.c..- 
Ifoik' over it: another county said they ion. Both Germany and thc United 
L n j  ¡ c r  hungry dog a lookin’ up | States signed tins agreement Japan 
lear I tre- 1,0 <<‘rn - so GrandPa did not
llurier f .red it was his dog a I was about halfway in Germany 
liookin for • possum what had a hide 
: that ironing board.

I *b t m U  i Uu im  U 'i l l  hf»*|for todav : little poem will be: 
PiMsiini t «untry

Teep Riving came a rolling from ' 
thi I« - >m of a hound 

As he :n..led among the bushes.: 
ar.,1 smelling on the ground.

TP, w was ringing from that
dole!u! tree dog sound

As he sti ¡.¡led the milling and
sip.-iTted on the ground.

j'r : n in the clearing step
pe a irkey, old and gray,

Ar.d he plied and listened to a
i |Uite far away.

"Listen M iinmy, can't you catch 
it 7 1 )a> s a message in de air.” 

And ; Ma: my answered, "Pappy, 
»ha: d« de message say ?”

"Lister. « man. can't you get it, 
it s . - plain as it can be,

Curve . ' >, dinner, Pappy, dev's 
a ¡» urn in dis tree.”

Mr- h: !.. • V and children of B ris
as- wer, Wheeler Saturday.

before the Nazis collapsed and taik- 
ed to as many American enlisted 
men and officers as 1 could find who 
had been liberated from Nazi prison
er of war camps It is. of course, im
possible to determine e\ icily how our 
men were treated in all i imp- and 
in all cases, but the following -l im 
ed to be the consensus of opinion 
among the American boys w ith whom 
I talked:

They seemed to think that Ameri
can ami British prisoners were treat
ed better by the Nazi guard than | 
prisoners of other nationalities were \ 
treat«!, especially the Russians. | 
There was ample evidenci that the 
Russians and the Germans have a 
deep seated and most bitter hatred 
for one another Consequently the 
Russian prisoners of war had a 
tougher time than th* American and 
British. One officer told me < few 

; instances where German civilians 
! tried to kill some of the flyers who 
¡had been shot down over Germany,
! hut he also -aid the Nazi army tried 
j to prevent such killings 1 personally 

have no idea as yet of how many 
I of our men were killed by thc Ger

man civilians during the war. 'The

I>* ople have the opinion that we 
complied much too well. The army 
followed this policy in the hope the 
ent my would treat our own Ameri
can captives fully as well.

As [minted out the above opinions 
'•'( nuri to he rather general among 
' he American men with whom I talk
ed I am informed that the Army is 
interviewing others and conducting 
a survey to determine as nearly 
is humanly possible exactly how all 

of our men were treated during Ger- 
r an captivity which information I 
hope will be available soon.

Needless to say I’ve never seen a 
happier bunch of fellows in my life ! 
than our boys were when our forces 
rolled in and set them free. They 
know far better than anyone else,

I thc full meaning and blessings of 
freedom.

&<rarT¡re$t
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PAINT

Stays Whiter Longer
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WEIGHT LIMITATION LIFTED 
ON GOOD BUTCHER HOGS

Prices on all good and choice bar- 
row and gilt butcher hogs will be 
supjMirtfd at $13 per hundred. Chi- 
c.'ui basis, until September 1, 1946, 
the War Food Administration has 
announced The previous ton weight 
limitation of 300 pounds has been 
lifted and the support price raised 
5o cents Irom $12.50 per hundred as 
a way to encourage increased hog 
production. The nation's goal this 
year is 37 million fall pigs.

Mrs Vernon Sivage of Briscoe was 
a Wheeler caller Saturday.

Goes farther, covert better, wear« longer. Expensive quality ingredients give 
a hard, long-lasting surface and two coats actually do the work of three! 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Also in attractive colors.

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
Tractor Repair and Overhaul

Don’t Worry About Us!
7 Voi/e My /vete a/r¿////&...
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WANT ADS
FOB SAUL

FOR SALK — African Millet and 
Arizona Megan Seed. $5 00 per 100

lbs. George Porter. 22-6te

FOR SALK Sweet potato, tomato.
cabbage and egg plants ready now 

Will Warren. 21-tfc

FOR SALK Good blackberries, can 
be picked on Mondays. Wednesdays 

and Fridays. Please be here early on 
picking days. O. L Tuttle. 9 nnles 
east, 'a mile north of Wheeler

27-2tp

NOW IN STOCK Transmission 
grease for Ford tractors, also com
plete line of other greases Nash Ap
pliance and Supply. 27-tfe

„777,.....................mu......... .................................. ..
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NKW W A SH ERS’  Try and find 
'em! But our expert May tag sendee 

can keep your washer running like 
new All makes. Keep your washer 
in top sha|>e Nash Appliance and 
Supply. 27-tfc

FOR SALK Peaches ready Mon
day. Marvin Underwood. 2 miles 

west of Wheeler on north side ot 
highway. 27-ltp

FOR SALE Six-foot International 
Combine, power take-off, and in 

good shape, priced at $700. L. D.
Smith. Mobeetie. 27-2tc|

Mrs. L. T. Davis, Mrs. J. A. Tuck
er and Mrs. J . F. Rathjen visited L. 
T  Davis at the hospital in Amarillo 
last Thursday

David Shahan of the Coast Guard 
and former Farm Security Adminis
trator here, visited Mrs. C N. Wof
ford and daughter, Reba. Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. J. G. Cowden went to Sayre, 
Oklahoma Sunday where she visited 
a sister. Mrs. J . L Miller of near 
El Paso, whom she had not seen in 
115 years. Other brothers and sisters 
present were Sam Carriker of Moun
tain Park. Okla , Math and Will Car- 
riker of Rovston. Texas. C. P. Car
riker and Mrs Dollie Landtroop of 
Sayre.

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carman and 
Eula Rae were Lt. and Mrs. Donald 
Carman of San Antonio and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Sullivan and Joyce Marie 
o? Oklahoma City Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathjen. 
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Rathjen, Beth 
and Doris Marie and Billy Jo  Harris.

Misses Rutha Mae and Iris Conner 
of Socorro, New Mexico and Miss 
Ruth Hendrix of Lubbock spent Tues
day night and Wednesday in the 
John Conner home.

i•jllllllllllllll||||||||H IIIIIII,l l l l im m ,l l l „ || ll„ |, !m iim „ |l l im ,l , l l , IMl MI....................

§ SPECIALS FOR WEEK JUNE 22nd THROUGH JUNE 28th

fAUIL* I" m

FOR SALE Battery raised Buff 
Fryers. Mrs Tobe Frye. 21-13tp

FOR SALK Windcharger. wire.
new battery and radio. Nash Ap 

pliance and Supply 25-tic

FOR SALE OR TRADE Model A
John Deere. Good equipment, good 

rubber, just been overhauled J. M 
Liles, Twitty. 25-3tp

PVT. VIRGIL RAY MARKHAM 
TRAINS AT ( AMI* WOLTERS

Camp Wolters. Texas Pvt. V ir
gil Ray Markham. 18. son of Mr. and 
Mrs I, K Markham of Briscoe, has 

! arrived at this Inlantry Replacement 
Training Center to tiegin his basic 
training as an Infantryman. He has 
been assigned to a battalion stress
ing rifle.

FOR SALE Good red-top cane 
seed. 4c pound. Emil Seedig. Bris

coe. 26-2tp

FO R s a l k  F a m u li F12 Tract 
lister, planter, cultivator, breaking 

plow, knives. Ceiling price. Hibler 
Implement Company 26-3tp

FOR SALE New double unit Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Milker w ith gas 

or electric motor. Hibler Implement 
Co 27-tfc

FOR SALE — 320 acres land. 210 
acres in cultivation. Good 7-rooin 

house, barn, dairy barn other build
ings. Gas piped in F. H. Boren. 10 
miles northeast of Mobeetie. 27-3tp

FOR SALE One 2-room and one 
3-room houses to tie moved from 9 
miles west of Wheeler See C. U. 
Parker at Phillips Station, Mobee
tie . 27-2tp

MISCELLANEOCS
FOR RENT Poweraire Auto Power 

paint spray equipment for use on 
farm or in town. See us for your 
paints Nash Appliance and Supply

25-tfc

NOTICE Beginning June 1. my 
rate for doing stucco and plaster 

work is $150 hourly. Jim  Clark.
25-3tp

WE ARE NOW taking orders for re
frigerators. Butane-Propane tanks 

and other appliances for future deliv
ery See us at once. Nash Appliance 
and Supply. 25-tfc

PATRICIA TRIM BLE HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Patricia Trimble entertained 
with a birthday party Thursday eve
ning. Popular outdoor games were 
played until dark; then interesting 
indoor games were played. After the 
games were over, the gifts were open
ed and passed around.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cook
ies. and soda pop were served to the 
following: Vic and Joe Hathaway, 
Aline and Jimmy Walker, Delton and 
Quida Burkes. Bernice and Mary 
Louise Carter. Lorene and Adele 
Looper. Peggy Williams, Phyllis 
Meeks. Arthur and Wendell Seitz, 
Frances Totty, C. E., Horace and 
Barbara Trimble. Bobbie, Mrs. Hill, 
and W alter Hill. Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Seitz, Mrs. Ransom Carter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Trimble and the hos- 

: tess.
Gifts were sent by Mrs Joe Thomp

son and Mrs. Orville Key and Sandra.

KELTON W. M. S. MEET 
FOR MISSION STUDY
The W. M S. met at the Kelton 

Baptist church Monday afternooon. 
Mission study was led by Mrs. J . F. 
Rathjen The following members 
were present. Rev. and Mrs. B. C. 
Stonecipher. Mrs. J . A. Tucker. Mrs. 
L T  Davis. Mrs Tommie Killings- 
xorth. Mrs Barney Stansel, Mrs. 

i Noel Revious. Mrs. J  F. Rathjen and 
Mrs. Claud Davis.

Times Want-Ads get results!

JL 'ST  RECEIVED  shipments of the 
following scarce merchandise; 

Flash light batteries. Car jacks, Elec
tric light fixtures. Cream separators 
with or without electric motor at
tachments, Grain loaders, Tumble 
type Fresnoes, Gasoline motors and 
pump jacks Nash Appliance and 
Supply. 25-tfc

dier and its return will be greatly 
appreciated. Reward. Mrs Hervey 
Hutchins III. 26-tfc

LOST — Red Cocker Spaniel, an
swers to name of Rodger, wearing 

tag bearing name of H. M Wiley. 
Tills dog belongs to an overseas sol-

STEAM CLEAN
YOUR MOTOR 
FOR BETTER

Summer Performance
CAR or TRACTOR 

See us for appointment
Nash Appliance & Supply

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

W E NOW HAVE THE FOLLOW IN G

HARD TO G ET MERCHANDISE
Glamor-Life Oil Lamps 

Flash Light Batteries 
Saf-Kil Rat Poison 

Soap (Lux, Lava, Sweetheart)
Air Mail Stationery 

Nylon Bristle Tooth Brushes 
Telephone, Light or Ironing Cord Covers 

Baby G ift Sets 
Baby Rings —  Baby Soap 

Baby Hot W ater Plate 
Diaper Liners —  Rubber Sheets 

Rubber Bath Mats —  Barcel 
Fountain Pens —  Pocket Clip Combs

C I T Y  D R U 6  S T O R E
Phone 33

LONNIE LEE, Mnnsger

“ Where It 1« a Pleasure to Please“ Wheeler

ths MOST POKTAMT
23 POUND 

SACK

lit health and happiness or« defermined 
in a great measure by proper nutrition Thot't 
why we toko prida in our ability to fvrnith the 
finest foods — ot prices that ore easy on cv<*y 
budget. If your budget needs trimm.ng, think 
of your family's happiness and welfare

/  fZ oM O ttk*  -

FOOD COMES FIRST!

$1.19
50 POUND

SACK

FLO U R ™ 23c

LY E BARO
IGA
TWO 13 ox cans 150 TWO

( ans for 210

BLEACH BON AMI
SNO-WHITE 
Quart bottle 100 POW DEKEI) 

Per Bnv 130

CLEANSER
/FRO
Quart B o t t le ___________ 150

SOAP
r.VLMOI.lN E 
3 Regular Bars 200

Yeell rove oboot Solly V 
M ey's "luxury lather" I

S a lly  M a y  I
BEAUTY I 

SOAP ■
FOUR Bars

190

SOAP
CAM \Y 
THREE bars 20c

FLOOR WAX
M l RI B. Liquid 
Quart ( an 390

POTTED M EAT
i lin n  s
3 1, Ounce ( an 60

PARTY LOAF
Ideal fur Sandwiches 
12 Ounce ( an 350

SHORTENING
( HI s i  EVE
1 our r<uind ( arimi 730

FLO U R  " r  25«

EXTR A C T
IGA PU RE VANILLA 
11 j Ounce B o t t l e ____ 23«

CORN STARCH
TWO
18 Ounce Boxe« 15«

S A LT Plain or Iodized
IGA, 28 oz pkg f  2!

F L E M I N G C O F F E E
U H  111 PACKED

33«(•LASS .1 Ales, per Pound

HAU 45c1‘mind " t v  y
QUARTER A A . 
Pound L V (

»reicors r.r W roum r,:z 25c| PLUMS 25t
I  PORK and BEANS
§  JACKSON O C *
=  N » . 2 C a n __________ _____A w y

W H O LE GRAIN  CO R N

' ™ '  170No. 2 (an

CUT GREEN BEANS
RAINBOW, Standard \  \  g i
No. 2 (a n  I  I  W

JUICE GRAPEFRUIT 
46 Ounce Can 290| PUREE

W HOLE BEETS
IGA FANCY 4  y
No. 2 Can —........... . I l f

TONI VT!), No I’uints 
No. lo ( mi 670 GRAPE JU IC E 25«

ORANGES
.100§  CALIFORNIA 

— Per Pound__

LEMONS
360. Sunkist 
Per dozen 290

CABBAGE
IO0i  CALIFORNIA 

= Per Pound ---------

LETTUCE 
100FIRM CRISP 

Per Head ____

ONIONS YELLOW
10 Pound Mesh Bag 490

POTATOES WHITE
1« Pound Mesh Bag 590

APRICOTS Per Pound 250

HONEY
2 Pound Ja r 55*
5 Pound Can -1.09
10 Pound Can -2.18

PRESERVES
APRIC OT 
2 1‘oumi Jar 550

GRAPE JAM
PURE
2 Pound Jar 390

APPLE JE L L Y
PURE
2 Pound Ja r 350

MARMALADE
WELCH'S 
1 Pound Jar 250

FRISHUUIT
rapfotaefc your canning

TO ARRIVE SOON

____r your canning
roquiroimoh NOW!

PIN TS 
Per dot ____

FRUIT JARS 
59e| QUARTS H Q .

Per dot " v !

Kerr Jar Lid», doz .1 0

Kerr Jar Caps, doz.

23NO. 63 JA R  CAPS 
KITS C O F F E E  JA R S , per doz.

Pectin, IGA, 3 oz pkq----- H
Sure Jell, 3 oz pk^________ P
Certo, 8 oz bottle---- -----23
Tex Wax, 16 oz pkg.
Jar Ring», 6 pkqs.

5  tombo Siso for ECONOMY) 
È r  IOA Gold Tost

CORN 
FLAKES

E  18 m inee 
I  Pkg. . . . . 120

TWO
B o x e « ___ 250

RICE PIXIES
JLD  TOST 4  A
, Ounce Box ____  l U f p

POST BRAN
Ounce 4  8 .

1 0 0

POSTS
Raisin Bran

LAYING MASH

v - m 11;

C L A Y ’ S
ST TO COAS T

*  *  e

STORI
*  *  e

CHIC-O-LINE 
100 pound print onck 3.4

CHIC STARTER
CHIC-O-LINE O  '
100 pound print M c k ________

GROWING MASH
CHIC-O-LINE 4  j
100 pound print t a c k ________

S A LT „
BRAN i m  ;

S A LT  I T 750
............................


